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Deputy nabs robbery suspect
By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff W riter

A Big Spring man remains in police 
custody after he allegedly robbed a local 
convenience store at knife-point during 
the early morning hours Tuesday.

Jesse Nunez Torres, 48, was arrested 
by a Howard County sheriff’s deputy 
shortly after the robbery while trying to 
flee from local law enforcement, accord
ing to Sgt. Tony Everett, public infor
mation officer for the Big Spring Police

Department.
“Patrol officers responded to the 

Exxon Travel Mart, located at 800 W. 
Interstate Highway 20, at about 3:40 a.m. 
Tuesday morning,” said Everett. “A 
male clerk working alone had just been 
confronted by a male subject wearing a 
ski mask.

“The suspect brandished a knife ahd 
held the knife to the victim’s ribs, 
demanding the money from the register. 
The victim complied and the suspect

escorted him to the back of the store, 
telling him to stay there. The suspect 
then fled the scene.”

Everett said the victim got a glimpse of 
the get-away vehicle — a pickup truck
— and was able to tell police the suspect
— who made away with an undisclosed 
amount of money — was headed west on 
Interstate Highway 20.

“A deputy sheriff spotted a white pick-

See ROBBERY, Page 3A

Festival of Lights

HERALD m« photo
The Festival of Lights opens Thursday night at 
Comanche Trail Park. The display, featuring about 1 mll- 
Non HglrtSj wm be held nightly through Dec. 31. See arti
cle, 6A.

Angel Tree program 
deadline draws hear
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

With less than a week to go, it 
appears the success of the annual 
Salvation Army Angel Tree pro
gram will once again go down to 
the last minute.

“Things are still pretty slow in 
comparison to last year’s pro
gram,” said Capt. Linda Keeney. 
“We still have quite a few angels 
that have been adopted — people 
have taken them off the tree — 
but haven’t returned them, along 
with the gifts.

“Of course, we understand 
there are still four days left and a 
lot of people are probably plan
ning to do their Christmas shop
ping this weekend, so we’re con
fident the, angels will be 
retamed.” „ - • _

Keeney said the deadline for

“...we understand there 
are s till four days left and a 
lo t o f people are probably 
planning to do their 
Christmas shopping this 
weekend, so we’re confident 
,the angels w ill be returned. ”

—Capt. Linda Keeney

the annual program — which 
provides Christmas gifts for 
needy children, seniors and teens 
— is Saturday, at which point 
her office will switch gears.

“We have to have them in by 
Dec. 17 so we have time to

See ANGELS , Page 3A

City council holds off 
on Meet and Confer Act 
until secret ballot held
By THOMAS JENKINS________
S taff Writer

Adoption of the new 
statewide Meet and Confer Act 
may have to wait, as the Big 
Spring City Council ,voted 
unanimously Tuesday evening 
to hold off instituting the piece 
of legislation until a secret-bal
lot election can be held among 
employees of the Big Spring 
Fire Department.

The election, which was 
called for by Councilwoman 
Stephanie Horton following an 
executive session during the 
meeting, will be used to deter
mine if the majority of fire
fighters want to be represented 
by the Big Spring Firefighters 
Association during Meet and 
Confer proceedings.

“f make a motion to request 
a secret ballot election of the 
Big Spring Fire Department 
employees regarding represen
tation by the Big Spring 
Professional Fire Fighters 
Association Local 2922 to be 
the exclusive bargaining rep
resentative in meet and confer 
negotiations if adopted by the 
city,” said Horton. “I further 
move to authorize the city

McEwen

manager or a 
designee to meet 
with a representa
tive of the associa
tion to establish 
procedures for this 
election.”

Paul Brown, pres
ident of the Big 
Spring Fire

Fighters Association, said the 
call for the election only dupli
cates the same thing the peti
tion presented to the council 
accomplished, showing local 
firefighter’s support for the 
measure.

“The cost related to meet and 
confer would be if the city of 
Big Spring decided to go out 
for a referendum election,” 
said Brown. “And we’re not in 
favor of that... We did this 
pretty much based on a con
versation with the chief (Big 
Spring Fire Chief Brian 
Jensen), that he thought the 
city was irt agreement with 
this and they were just waiting 
for us to file a petition. So the 
ball’s in their court. We went 
ahead and signed off on it with 
the understanding the council

See CITY, Page 3A

Sombrero for Sa n ta

f - \

ifBfBNI pilDBD/WWW ICMigpn
Mrs. Claus and Santa (Autumn Moors and Ty Lawrence) dis
cuss vacation plarw during “A Sombrero for Santa,” a 
Christmas program presented by Kentwood Elementary third- 
graders Tuesday n l^ . |
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Polar Express
Coahoma Elementary’s second annual 

Polar Express Drive Thru is set for 6:30 
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. Dec. 15.

The drive thru consists of 10 lightod, 
animated stops with students acting out 
scenes from the book. The line starts 
forming at 6 p.m. in the Coahoma High 
School parking lot.

The first attraction will be the high 
school barxi playing Christmas music.

Hot chocolate and cookies win be tor 
sale. There will also be a chance for oNI- 
dren to have their picture taken with Santa 
Claus.

AH proceeds will go to the playgroufKl 
fund.

1 1  SHO PPING  DAYS LEFT

2005 Christmas 
Decorating Contest
A Picture Perfect Christmas 
Larry Hollar State Farm Insurance 
801 E. FM 700 
A must see!”

A Homespun Country Christmas 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork 
409 E. Third
“Go downtown and take a gander at 
this one.”

Christmas Fantasia —  Best of the Best 
The Haven Family 
2809 Lawrence St.
“As always, a must see. Worth hunting 
for.’’

Christmas Potpourri 
George and Lola Sloan 
6013 E. Midway Road 
“Worth the drive east."

Oh Deer Christmas 
Shane Ward 
2315 Baylor
“Even the live deer are looking at this

Sparkling White Christmas 
Russell and Toni Hodnett 
2716 Carol
“Lights all around the house!"

Peek A Boo Christmas -  
Bruce and Martha Myers 
2225 Lynn 
“Look at the detail."

Candy Cane Christmas 
Amy and John Romero 
1908 Morrison 
“Look at the detail!"

Looks Like A Christmas Card 
David and Patsy Wanner 
1704 S. Monticello 
“Picture perfect."

Reason For The Season 
Carroll and Leighrene Kohl 
615 Colgate
“A sweet reminder of the reason!”

Happy Birthday, Jesus 
Charles Lusk 
1300 Virginia 
“A postcard to you.”

Mini Happy Returns of Christmas 
Troy and Laurie Hyden 
1603 Johnson 
“A lot to see.”

An Uptown Old-Fashioned Snowman 
Irva Paul 
1009 S. Main
“A beautiful downtown treat.”

A Simple Gift of Christmas 
Erlinda Flores 
1213.W . Sixth
“She has added to her display.”

O Little Town of Christmas 
Gwen and Arnold Collins 
806 San Antonio 
“A west side favorite."

An Angelic Christmas 
Louise Boykin 
613 Highland Drive 
“Beautiful, lighted angeis.”

This annual contest was coordinated 
by the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and Johansen Landscape 
and Nursery.

T n t  n o iu ^ f i  V 1 1%  i i ip i iS D n  
ww psripiiWin.

Free symphony tickets
Win two free tickets to the Big Spring 

Symphony Orchestra’s presentation of “A 
Symphonic Christmas” set to b e ^ 'a t  8 
p.m. Saturday in the Municipal auditorium.

Be the first to call the Big Spring Herald 
at 263-7331 and correctly answer the 
question: “Who wrote the song 'W hite 
Christmas” and name three of the five 
actors in the classic movie, ‘W hite 
Christmas?”

The first person to call with the correct 
answer Mns two free tickatB to the sym
phony. The answer to Tuesday's question 
was Peter (Pyotr) Tchaikovsky wrote T h e  
Nutcracker Suite." Debbye ValVerde won 
two free tickets to the symphony.

http://www.blQsprinQhirsldconi
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Obituaries Police blotter
Matilda Cedle I

Garlinghouse McGibbon
Matilda Ceclla Garlinghouse McGibbon died In 

Dallas Dec. 12.2005.
“TlUle” was bom Nov. 30. 1908, in Topeka. Kan., 

graduated from Southwestern College in Winfield. 
Kan., and In June, 1933 she and her college sweet
heart, Kenneth Herbert McGibbon, were married. 
They were longtime residents of Big Spring.

A vibrant leader in her West Texas town, she was a 
civic force active in furthering education and the arts. 
A member of the board of directors of the Big Spring 
YMCA for 10 years, she also chairied the long-range 
planning committee that determined the feasibility for 
a msgor new building, which then was successfully 
constructed.

An avid patron of the arts, she established the annu
al concert series'and served as its membership chair
man. She established the first gift shop for the Malone 
& Hogan Hospital. She se rv ^  as a member of the 
board of directors for the Salvation Army, was active 
in Meals on Wheels and was project chairman for 
AAUW.

In addition to all of her many accomplishments, 
Tillie will be especially remembered for her strength 
of character, her sharp and imperturbable wit and 
constant faith.

First United Methodist Church in Big Spring was of 
utmost importance to her and her family. She served 
as choir director, superintendent of Sunday schools, 
youth counselor and youth division superintendent 
and Sunday school teacher as well as mission study 
leader.

She was also a respected interior designer through
out the West Texas area and always made her home a 
welcoming, dynamic and kind place.

Tillie’s first love was her family. She was unsur
passed in her unselfishness to her husband, children ' 
and grandchildren and all who knew her. Her life 
serves as an inspiration and example to others.

She was preceded in death by her husband of nearly 
60 years, K.H. “Chub” McGibbon in 1993 and her 
daughter, Kenda McGibbon Webb in 2001.

She is survived by her daughter, Kay McGibbon 
Werlein and son-in-law. Judge Ewing Werlein Jr. of 
Houston and daughter, Karen McGibbon Stephenson 
and son-in-law, Glenn L. Stephenson Jr. of Dallas, as 
well as her son-in-law Dr. Charles H. Webb Jr. of 
Bloomington, Ind.

In addition, she is survived by eight grandchildren, 
Mark Webb and wife, Lee Smith oflndianapolis, Ind., 
Dr. Kent Webb and wife, Lisa of Tyler, Malcolm Webb 
of Bloomington, Ind., Charles H. Webb III and wife, 
Lisa, also of Bloomington, Ind., the Rev. Dr. Kenneth 
Werlein and wife, Suzanne of Spring, Emily Werlein 
and husband. Dr. Jason Pierce of Dayton, Ohio, 
Claiborne Smith of Austin and Courtney Childers and 
husband. Dr. Jacob Childers of Charlotte, N.C.

In addition, 11 great-grandchildren survive her and 
three stepgrandchildren, Elizabeth' Stephenson Wells 
of Los Angeles, Calif., John Stephenson of 
Minneapolis, ^/Iinn., and Hunter Stephenson of Dallas.

The family wishes to express deep appreciation to 
Tillie’s caretakers, Clara Alexander and husband, 
Jasper Beasley and Thelma Perry.

Those desiring may send memorials to First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry St., 79720 in Big Spring 
or Oak Lawn United Methodist Church, 3014 Oak 
Lawn Ave., Dallas 75219.

A memorial service to celebrate the life of Tillie 
McGibbon will be held at Oak Lawn United Methodist 
Church Friday, Dec. 16, 2005, at 2:30 p.m., with the 
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Werlein officiating and Dr. Charles 
Webb as organist.

Paid ob ituary

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
today: i**

• HOWARD JOHNSON. 21. of 1211 Wood, was 
arrested Tuesday on two Howard County warrants.

• 'TWILA STALLING. 50, of 1700 S. Lancaster, was 
arrested Tuesday on a chai^ of criminal trespass.

• KENNETH MCDONALD. 49, of 2321 FairchUd, 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• JOHN STILWELL. 32, of 2500 Ent, was arrested 
Wednesday on an Oklahoma warrant.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 700 block of FM 700.
- in the 700 block of Sixth Street.
- in the 1200 block of 11th Place.
- in the 1100 block of Lamesa.
• CRIMINAL TRESPASS was reported in the 200 

block of Marcy.
• ASSAULT CLASS C/FAMILY VIOLENCE was 

reported in the 1800 block of Owens.
• AGGRAVATED ROBBERY was reported in the 

800 block of Interstate Highway 20.

Sheriff’s report

Fire/EMS

Support groups
THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m.; 

women’s meeting; 6:30 until 7:30 p.m. Non-smoking 
closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.

Olive Ruth Bird Cowden

FRIDAY
• AA open discussion meeting from noon until 1 

p.m. at 605 Settles. Open Big Book study meeting, 8 
p.m. until 9 p.m.

Olive Ruth Bird Cowden, 101, of Big Spring died 
Tuesday, Dec. 13, 2005, in a local nursing home. Her 
services are pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home and Crematory.

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.

Take note
• JOHN MOSELEY, BIG SPRING HERALD MAN

AGING EDITOR AND LONGTIME COMMUNITY 
SUPPORTER, is in critical need of life-saving treat
ment insurance will not provide. A fund has been 
established at Citizen’s Federal Credit Union, account 
no. 926151. For more information, call Marsha at 263- 
7331.

urged to find childcare during the selection of the 
gifts. For more information, call the church at 267- 
5321.

• COAHOMA ELEMENTARY’S SECOND ANNU
AL POLAR EXPRESS DRIVE THRU is set for 6:30 
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. Thursday. The line to view the 10 
animated stops starts forming at 6 p.m. in the 
Coahoma High School parking lot. Hot chocolate and 
cookies will be for sale.

• THE BIG SPRING SYMPHONY PRESENTS ‘A 
SYMPHONIC CHRISTMAS’ at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Tickets available at the Big 
Spring Herald or call 264-7223.

• STAR TEK CANNED FOOD DRIVE to benefit the 
Salvation Armj  ̂ from 2 p.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday. 
Bring two cans of food and get a free photo with Santa 
Claus. For more information, contact Anna Osborne at 
264-2727.

• NOMINATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED FOR * SIGNAL MOUNTAIN QUILTERS GUILD presents 
MAN AND WOMAN OF THE YEAR for the Big ^comfort quilts to CASA at 2 p.m. Saturday at Heritage 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce until Thursday, f Museum^
Contact the chamber at 263-7641 for an application. i

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM IS COLLECTING^
RECIPES to be included in a 2006 cookbook whicli, 
will display memories of Big Spring over the years.»
Share your memories and your recipes. Contact the 
Hangar at 264-1999 for recipe forms.

• SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH lOTH ANNU
AL TOY GIVE-AWAY begins at 10 am. Friday in the 
church sanctuary, 1209 Wright St. Gifts distributed on 
a first-come, first served basis. Open to parents and 
grandparents raising young children, and parents are

R a d ia te  ^ h i s  
SWo^icfay Season 
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Bellederm Skincare Products 
Botox • Massage Therapy
Restylane • Laser Acne Treatment
Microderm Abrasion • Permanent Cosmetics

ConNiado HHIs Apartments
1 Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

801 W. M arcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, Texas 79720

P od, Private Patloe, Covered PerWng 
A Waetier - Dryer Conn. ^
2-3 Bedroom

• Chemical Peels Bio-Identical Hormone Therapy

25% O ff
any Package Purchase

Dr. Mohsin Syed, MD
4SM Brterwood Avenue • Midland. TX 79707
432-689-6300 • 877-362-7721
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The Howard County SherifTs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• LIZA L. RIOS OVALLE, 21, was arrested Tuesday 
iby the HCSO on a charge of issuance of a bad check.

.1 • JAMES WALTER USSERY JR., 45, was trans 
f ferred to the county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on 
) charges of theft of a firearm, parole violation and

unlawful possession of a firearm by a felon.
• BRANDY CONSUELA-NICO OLIVAS, 19, was 

1 transferred to the county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on
a charge of hindering the apprehension of a known 
felon.

• JESSE NUNES TORRES, 48, was transferred to 
the county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on charges of 
aggravated robbery and evading arrest or detention 
with a vehicle.

The Big Spring Fire Department reported the follow
ing activity:

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1600 block of West 
Second Street. One person was transported to SMMC.

•'MEDICAL was reported in the 1300 block of Grafa. 
One person was transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 3500 block of East 
Interstate Highway 20. One person was transported to 
the VAMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 2000 block of 
Rickabaugh. One person was transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1300 block of State. 
One person was transported to SMMC.

Bulletin board
W you havo Itwns for tho Bultotin board, contact tha

HaraM nawa room at 263-7331 or email
adltorObiaH*rlrigharald.com

t o d a y   ̂ ^
• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the

Howard College Cactus Room. , ^ ,
• Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. at the Spring City 

Senior Citizen’s Center in the Industrial Park. Call
267-6966 or 267-1628. ,

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big
Spring Country Club. ,

• Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge. 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY ^
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet

Shoppe. „
• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard 

College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Call 267-
6479.  ̂ ^

• Citizen’s Police Academy Alumni A.-iOCiatlon 
meets at 5:30 p.m. in the RSVP office at 501 Runnels.

,• American Legion Post 506 meets at 6 p.m. Call 
2^-2084 for more information.

• Festival of Lights opens at Comanche Trail Park.
• Rackley-Swords 379, Vietnam Veterans of 

America meets at 7 p.m. in the Sparenburg Building, 
309 S. Main St.

• Big Spring Masonic Lodge No. 1340 meets at 7:30 
p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets fl*om 9 

a.m. until about 3 p.m. at 1019 Nolan St. Call 267-1037 
or 267-7281 for more information.

• Spring Tabernacle Church 10th annual toy give
away begins at 10 a.m. in the church sanctuary, 1209 
Wright St.

• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in 

the Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdiyell 
Lane.

• Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center country and 
western dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. featur
ing Monroe Casey and the Prowlers. All area seniors 
are invited.

SATURDAY
• Big Spring Shrine Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at 

Goliad and First streets for a meal with a meeting to 
follow.

• Red Dress Tea at 11 a.m. at Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry.

• Signal Mountain Quilters Guild presents comfort 
quilts to CASA at 2 p.m. at Heritage Museum.

• Big Spring Symphony Association presents. ’’A
Symphonic Christmas” at 8i p.m> in the Miunioipal 
Auditorium. ny

• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.
• Big Spring Squares. Call 267-7043 or 263-6305 for 

more information.

Weather
Tonight—Mostly clear. Colder. Lows in the upper 

20s. Northeast winds around 10 mph in the evening 
becoming light and variable.

Thursday—Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 50s. 
Light and variable winds.

Thursday night—Mostly cloudy. Isolated snow 
showers after midnight. Lows in the upper 20s. Light 
and variable winds. The chance of snow is 20 percent.

Friday—Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
showers. Highs in the upper 40s. South winds around 
10 mph.

Friday night—Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers. Lows in the mid 30s.

Saturday—Mostly cloudy with isolated showers.

Lottery
The jackpot in the multistate Mega Millions lottery 

drawing grew to $43 million Wednesday.
None of the tickets sold for Tuesday’s $33 million 

drawing matched all five lotto numbers and the Mega 
Ball. The next drawing will be Friday.

The winning numbers from Tuesday's drawing were: 
9, 10, 12, 22, and 41. The Mega Ball number was 4.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Tuesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 3-12-13-30-35. 
Number matching five of five: none.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 9-4-8
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<

was already in favor of 
Biis.

"If they don’t want to do 
this, then I think it’s just 
a waste of time and tax
payer money if they plan 
to go f<MT a referendum 
election because we’re not 
going to go out and spend 
any money campaigning 
for something like this. 
It’s just not cost effective. 
I can’t see putting the tax
payers through an elec
tion like that.’’

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
McBwen said the fact that 
the petition was not 
signed by all flreflghters 
illustrates the need for 
the secret-ballot election.

“We’ve received a peti
tion at this point saying 
they want us to recognize 
the firefighters associa
tion for meet and confer, 
and everyone didn’t sign 
the petition. All we’re 
asking the firefighters to 
do at this point is have a 
secret ballot that allows 
all them to show what 
they want to do. Once 
we’ve done that we’ll 
move down the road on 
meet and confer.

“How could this change 
things between the city of 
Big Spring and the fire 
department? It may not 
change at all, and at the 
same time it could change

dramatically. But that’s 
what meet and confer is 
all about. Our relation
ship with one another 
will be decided within 
those meetings. It’s a give 
and take process.”

Brown said the Meet 
and Confer Act will help 
open lines of communica
tion between the city and 
firefighters, but the rela
tionship can only be as 
successfiil as either side 
is willing to let it be.

“It opens a line of com
munication for the 
employer and the employ
ee to sit down and discuss 
work-related items,” said 
Brown. “For example, the 
firefighters in Big Spring 
are under the state civil 
service, so if we had an 
issue with promotion 
exams we can sit down 
and talk about that item 
and come to mutual 
agreement on changing 
that item. They can sign a 
memo of understanding 
or agreement, which is a 
contract between the two.

“I think it’s a good 
process and a good com
munication tool. We can 
sit down and discuss 
some things, and it does
n’t lock either side into 
anything. If we come in 
with something we’d like 
to change and the city is 
just totally against it, it’s 
just not going to happen. 
The same thing goes for 
the other way around. If

they want to come in and 
make some changes to 
state law, they can only 
go through meet and con
fer without going to the 
state legislature, and it’s 
just not going to happen.”

A date for the election 
was not set during the 
meeting.

The council also got a 
brief update on the feud 
currently brewing 
between natural gas-giant 
Atmos Energy and a 
steering committee made 
up of several West Texas 
cities. The committee, 
which was formed to 
investigate a rate 
increase that got the nod 
from the Texas legislature 
last session, is dismissing 
the increase based on a 
number of questionable 
items Atmos has deemed 
“infrastructure needs.”

“The cities thought the 
money would be used for 
gas lines and the mechan
ical aspects of the gas sys
tem,” said City Attorney 
Jean Shotts. “Atmos did 
its filings and what the 
cities found in their ini
tial review were what 
they believed were a lot of 
inappropriate things. 
Things like $1,100 chairs 
for their office in Fort 
Worth and computers. 
Things we didn’t believe 
were necessarily subject 
to the original agreement.

“We’ve dismissed the 
filing and the next step

will be up to Atmos, and 
whether or not they want 
to try to file some sort of 
case. If they do, that’s 
fine. We’ll see whether or 
not the charges tll6y want 
to impose are justified.”

McEwen said it’s back 
to the same old song and 
dance with the rate 
increase, a very similar 
dance the city of Big 
Spring recently went 
through with TXU 
Electric, which negotiat
ed with a similar steering 
committee for only a frac
tion of its requested 
increase.

“We’re spending this 
money to look at these 
things and it’s frustrat
ing,” McEwen told the 
council. “It’s just ridicu
lous to have to go through 
this whole process again. 
It just frustrates me.

“We’re basically going 
back to square one. We’re 
denying the rate request, 
so it will go back to the 
steering committee and 
go from there. The steer
ing committee is made up 
of some of the cities in 
our area and they will 
make a decision at what
ever point we need to get 
consultation on what we 
want to do.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com
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DiAOMkul Alexander ll^shliigfa^ was 
Tueaday of capital murdsr In the toddler’s beating 
dea&, one of several t i^ c  events that triggered an 
ovnrbiuil of the date’s child-iHrotectlon system. 
ujKSmlierlyĵ  Alexander, 26, was found guilty after 
^ u t  an jbnur of deliberation by the Bexar County

itonr did iiot seek the death penalty in dte 
because tlto woman is mentally retarded. Slie 

will instead automatically receive a sentence of life 
in prison, and will not be eligible for parole for at 
least 40 years.

Diamond died June 6, 2004, a day after the state’s 
key witness said the girl was brutally beaten for 
hours as punishment for wetting her bed.

The killing came less than six weeks after Diamond 
was removed from foster care and reunited with her 
mother.

Task force hears from Victoria area residents
VICTORIA (AP) — Adopting a state sales tax and 

adding taxes to cigarettes, gambling and gasoline 
were among the suggestions aired Tuesday during a 
three-hour hearing in Victoria conducted by a task 
force that will make reform recommendations to the 
Legislature.

“Our charge is pretty simple,” said task force 
chairman John Sharp, former state comptroller. "We 
need to figure out a way to lower property taxes by a 
signifrcant amount.”

The Texas Supreme Court has declared the proper
ty tax system that supports schools unconstitutional, 
and it gave the Legislature until June 1 to come up 
with a new way to pay for education.

Under the current system, nicknamed Robin Hood, 
more than $1 billion in property tax revenues col
lected from property-rich districts are redistributed 
to property-poor districts. The share-the-wealth 
aspect of the system was not chaVenged in the law
suit but could be diminished somewhat if lawmakers 
reduce the state’s dependence on property taxes.

The task force, which was appointed by Gov. Rick 
Perry, is examining alternate levies that could 
replace school property taxes.

ANGELS
Continued from Page lA

process all of the gifts and 
get them out on our dis
tribution day, which is 
Dec. 20,” said Keeney. 
“Our goal is to make sure 
no child gets left out this 
holiday season, and it 
takes some time to get 
everything ready.”

Keeney said area resi
dents can choose an angel 
card, from one of several 
special trees located in 
Big Spring.

“We have trees set up at 
Wal-Mart, the Big Spring 
Mall, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center and the 
TravelCenters of America 
truck stop,” said Keeney. 
“We also have a special 
Angel Tree for our 
seniors at the Big Spring 
Herald.

“They just take the 
Angel card from the tree 
and purchase Christmas 
gifts for that child or 
senior. It doesn’t neces
sarily have to be what’s 
listed on the angel card. 
Once they purchase the 
items, they will attach the

card to the gifts and bring 
them to our office, or drop 
them off where they got 
the card from. It’s very 
important that they tape 
or tie the card to the gift, 
however, so we can make 
sure it goes to the correct 
child.”

There will be plenty to 
provide for this holiday 
season, with more than 
550 angels adorning the 
symbolic trees.

“We have 425 children 
in the program, on top of 
90 senior angels and 50 
teen angels,” said Keeney. 
“We also have at least one 
family from the Katrina 
evacuation among the 
angels, so there’s a major 
need within the commu
nity this year.”

Keeney said the busy 
nature of the holiday sea
son may be contributing 
to how slow the program 
is moving.

“This has been a very 
busy season for every
one,” said Keeney. “I’m 
sure there are a lot of peo
ple out there that would 
like to participate in the 
program, but don’t have 
the time to shop.

However, if they simply 
make a donation to the 
Salvation Army and ear
mark the funds for the 
Angel Tree program, we 
have staff that’s more 
than willing to go out and 
do the shopping for 
them.”

As the program winds 
down into what appears 
to be a “last minute situa
tion,” Keeney said it cer
tainly takes its toll on her 
and her husband, Capt. 
Russ Keeney.

“It scares us to death 
every year,” said Keeney. 
“It scares us to death 
every year about this 
time.”

And while the Angel 
Tree program is in full 
swing, that’s bot all you’ll 
find on the Salvation 
Army’s Christmas agen
da.

The Big Spring Herald 
and Salvation Army are 
teaming up for the annual 
Holiday Toy Drive, which 
will wrap up Monday. 
The program collects 
new, unwrapped toys for 
area children that might 
not otherwise receive a 
Christmas gift.

Toys can be dropped off 
at the Herald ofiice, locat
ed at 710 Scurry Street, 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

“We’re also in the midst 
of our annual canned food 
drive. Our goal this year 
is to collect 24,000 cans. 
Last year we collected 
approximately 22,000 cans 
of food, and right now the 
cupboards are bare. 
Every bit of the food we 
raised last year has been 
used. We’re wiped out.

“Big Spring High School 
will be putting on a win
ter concert on Dec. 15 and 
they’re dedicating that

performance to the 
Salvation Army. They’re 
asking for people that 
attend to bring at least 
one can of food, and they 
will have a table where 
cans can be dropped off.”

For more information 
on the Angel Tree pro
gram, call 267-8239 or stop 
by the Salvation Army 
office, located at 811 W 
Fifth Street.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesktfibigspringher- 
ald.com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Jo h n so n  267-8288

Sandra Nix died 
Saturday. Graveside 
services were at 10:00 
AM Wednesday at 
Coahoma Cemetery.
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Pray«r t« tli« Virgin Mary
Pray nine Hail Mary's during nine days 

with a M candle and ask for three 
favors, one economic, two impossible 
and on the eighth day publish On the 

nintt), let the candle be consumed 
Even without faith they shaH be fulfilled
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ROBBERY
Continued from Page lA

up minutes later and turned to stop the 
vehicle, which exited the Interstate and 
headed east on Highway 80,” said 
Everett. “The deputy attempted to stop 
the vehicle when the driver attempted 
to flee, striking a light pole. The driver 
fled the scene on foot and a search

SANIA 'S N O T  THE  
O NLY ONE W H O  

PEUVERS...

began.”
Everett said the suspect was appre

hended moments later while he was 
attempting to hide between two cars.

Torres was taken to the city jail and 
was later arraigned, with bond set at 
$70,000.

Contact Staff Writer Thomas Jenkins 
at 263-7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail at city- 
desk® bigspringhera Id. com
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Big Spring Symphony Orchestra
Presents

A S ym p h o n ic  C hristm as
Perform ing selections from

T h e  N u t c r a c k e r  S u ite
0 Holy Night and o th er Christmas favorites  

with Dr. Keith Graumann, Music D irector

This holiday season, give yourself, or someone special, a gift that 
keeps on delivering all year -  home delivery of the

s p R m S H E R A L O
HOLIDAY SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

52 Weeks O f Home D elivery...... $93.42
6 M onths...................................... $51.90
3 M onths..................................... $25.95

All gift subscriptions come with a  beautiful holiday care 
* with a message from you.

Please order by DEC. 17 to ensure delivery in time for Christmas.

ToOrdecCaU 263>7331
loses

Alex
Edgemon

Counter Tenor
A Big Spring native who w ill 

dazzle you w ith his perform ance 
o f The Christmas Song,

Gesu Bambino and m ore

S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  17
8 p.m. Municipal Auditorium , Big Spring

Sponsored in part by:Also: The Coahoma Choir Kids 
and-Joyce Bradley

$15 Adults, $10 Seniors, $5 Students
Tickets Available a t

Big Spring Herald, Blum’s Jew elers, Cham ber o f Com m erce, 
Faye’s riow ers. First Bank o f W est Texas, H eritage Museum  

BigSprlngSymphony.com (432) 264-7223 '

C it ize n sFadaral Credit Union

S

mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
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Symphony:
Sounds of
the season
O ne of the joys of the Christmas sea

son is its music, and we are certain
ly blessed here in Howard County. 
Saturday, the Big Spring Symphony 

Orchestra — with a host of friends — will be 
performing some of the most cherished carols 
and holiday favorites ever written.

W hether your taste leans toward classical, 
such as “The Nutcracker Suite,” spiritual — “O 
Holy Night” — or upbeat, like “Sleigh Ride,” 
you’ll find plenty in this concert to bring joy to 
your heart.

Special performances will be presented by the 
Coahoma Choir Kids, directed by Sandy' 
Wallace, and countertenor Alex Edgemon and 
Joyce Bradley. Concert Master Sue Baer is trav
eling in from Arizona, and of course the entire 
production will be conducted by our own Dr. 
Keith Graumann.

Set in  the M unicipal Auditorium..it promises 
to be a wonderful evening of musical diversity, 
all with one message — Merry, MA*ry 
Christmas.

Make plans now to attend “A Symphonic 
Christm as” this Saturday beginning at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium. Tickets are just $15 for adults, 
$10 for senior citizens and $5 for students and 
are available at \he,Herald, Blum’s Jewelers, 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Faye’s Flowers, Heritage Museum and First 
Bank of West Texas. They’ll also be on sale at 
the door the night of the performance.

We hope to see you there.

A ddresses
• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

• RANDY NEU6EBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1510 Scurry 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1

• PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, 78768 
Phone: (512) 463-0604

How To C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer- 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at \
editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellam

at newsdesk(^bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L etter  p o l ic ie s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
* Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
* We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
* We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be e-
mailed to edltor@bigspringherald.cbm

Dems can’t forgive or forget McCarthy

t  ^

Gene McCarthy walked 
into the hotel dining 
room in ManchesHt, 
N.H., and then paus^ 

for a moment.
Though the years had taken a 

certain toil — this was 1992, and 
he was 76 — he was still an impos 
ing flgure: tall, white-haired and 
dressed in a long black coat.

I watched him stand there and
look around the _________
room. The New 
Hampshire primary 
was just a few days 
away, and dozens of 
national political 
reporters were eating 
in the dining room.

McCarthy waited 
for a moment, as if 
expecting someone to 
hail him, to wave 
him over, to invite 
him to sit down and sssssssssssi 
talk about old times.

In 1968, Gene McCarthy had 
changed the course of American 
history. He won more delegates in 
the New Hampshire Democratic 
primary than President Lyndon 
Johnson and forced Johnson to 
drop his plans for re-election.

Johnson, perhaps for reasons of 
ego, had refused to allow his name 
on the primary ballot in New 
Hampshire, and though a write-in 
campaign garnered Johnson 50 
percent of the vote to McCarthy’s 
42 percent, McCarthy got 20 of the 
24 delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention.

The actual numbers did not real
ly matter. An anti-Vietnam war

Roger

Simon

candidate had beaten the sitting

president who was waging that 
war.

But all that had happened In 
1968. And it hadn’t been 1968 for 
quite a while.

And this night, nobody invited 
Gene McCarthy to conje over and 
sit down and eat dinner with 
them.

So he just walked over to a table 
and sat there by himself, staring 
into the menu.

“Jeez,” a reporter at my table 
said. “Didn’t that used to be Gene 
McCarthy?”

Yeah. Used to be.
McCarthy might have been a 

more heroic figure in the 
Democratic Party had he accepted 
his defeat in 1968. (Bobby Kennedy 
entered the race four days after 
McCarthy won New Hampshire, 
for which McCarthy never forgave 
him. After Kennedy’s assassina
tion in California, Hubert 
Humphrey was nominated by the 
Democrats in Chicago.)

But McCarthy refused to accept 
defeat gracefully. By 1992, this was 
McCarthy’s fifth campaign for the 
presidency.

And if anybody cared that he 
was running, they weren’t show
ing it.

McCarthy had been denied 
access to the big, nationally tele
vised debates. He was rarely inter
viewed. He was not a grand old 
man of his party.

While he was still remembered 
by the public (a few of them, any
way) for his anti-Vietnam War 
stand and his “Clean Gene” nick
name and “The Children’s 
Crusade,” Democratic Party regu

lars remembered him for other 
things:

They remembered how he did 
not campaign for the ticket after 
losing the nomination to 
Humphrey in 1968 and how nar
rowly Humphrey lost to Richard 
Nixon.

They remembered how in 1976 
when McCarthy ran on a third- 
party ticket, he almost sunk 
Jimmy Carter by denying him vic
tories in four states. And many 
thought that if McCarthy had not 
been kept off the ballot in New 
York, he would have drained off 
enough votes from Carter to give 
the state and the presidency to 
Gerald Ford that year.

And the Democrats especially 
remembered how McCarthy 
endorsed Ronald Reagan for presi
dent in 1980.

Yet, when I finally walked over 
to McCarthy’s table, I found a man 
with few qualms.

“The party has never forgiven 
me," he told me. “I have never 
been asked to speak at a conven
tion. But I’ll make an offer to the 
Democrats: I’ll say I’m sorry I was 
right about Vietnam if it makes 
them feel better.”

Gene McCarthy died last week. 
He might have had a few regrets, 
but he was never sorry.

To find out more about Roger 
Simon, and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists. visit the Creators 
Syndicate webpage at www.cre- 
ators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2005 CREATORS 
SYNDICATE INC.
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Riding in the Cherokee Hiiis

T u m b l e w e e d

S m it h

T^he images of red, orange 
and gold flashed by as I 
drove between Rusk and 
Palestine. It was late 
afternoon and I was headed into 

the sun. The trees were backlit 
and provided dramat- 
ic autumn visions.
The reds of the 
sumac and sweet 
gum stood out as sun
beams focused on 
their flaming crimson 
leaves.

It’s like some 
unseen force turned 
spotlights on main 
characters in a 
drama. The reds cer
tainly took center 
stage on this trip. ,

The black highway, with its yel
low stripes and white lines, creat
ed a formal pattern as it curved 
between the borders of the dense, 
wild forest. The strobe-like effect 
of sunlight streaming in and out 
of the trees as I sped by almost 
made me dizzy.

I saw fall colors I don’t think 
I’ve ever seen before. One fascinat
ing tree had leaves the color of 
apricot. The Chinese Tallows were 
both red and gold. Cypress was 
orange. Sassafras was i rd 
Hickory was gold. All the bright 
colors paraded brfore walls of 
deep dark green longleaf pine.

The timing of my trip to East 
Texas was perfect. It was before 
the first ft«eze. It was warm and

i>i;.

There was little 
traffic on the small 
highways I took. I 

felt lucky to be 
there at the time, 

and a little selfish, 
because really the 
highways should 
have been full of 

people who appre
ciate fall scenery.

light winds hadn’t bothered the 
leaves, so they stayed on the trees 
longer than usual and gave us 
something to look at and appreci
ate.

'The richness of the East Texas 
fall was even more in evidence the 
next morning when I drove from 
Rusk to Alto. Although I was trav
eling in the opposite direction 
from the day before, I was again 
driving into the sun. I passed dead 
man’s cuive and saw more colors, 
this time on white and red oaks, 
sugar maple and a few chinaberry 
trees. In the early morning light, 
another compelling element was 
added: the misty, light fog. The

wispy clouds of moisture moved 
slowly through the trees and 
across cleared land, then evaporat
ed as the sun climbed higher in 
the sky.

There was little traffic on the 
small highways I took. I felt lucky 
to be there at the time, and a little 
selfish, because really the high
ways should have been full of peo
ple who appreciate fall scenery. It 
was spectacular this year. From 
late October until after 
Thanksgiving, the east Texas 
woods are bursting with autumn 
delights, reaching peak usually in 
early November. The bright sun 
brings out the colors, especially 
when you drive toward the sun 
while it is making its slow descent 
to the distant horizon. Fall is 
invigorating anyway. The cool 
weather makes you realize sum
mer is gone and football season is 
here. This year, Texans didn’t 
have to travel north or east to see 
fall color.

Fall in East Texas also means 
festival time. At the Pecan Fest in 
Alto, the streets were lined with 
vendors selling everything from 
Elvis t-shirts to homemade root 
beer. Competition for pecan pies, 
cakes and candy was fierce. The 
pecan is an important part of life 
in Cherokee county, so the city of 
Alto decided to honor it with a fes
tival. This was the second year for 
it and it was more than twice as 
big as last year.

We live in a beautiftil, ftin state.
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Sw in g in g  H o l id a y ay
fnes set

the deadline for all submission for 
34^% eek^d. edition of the Big Spring 
t ea Church News and Club News that
> Dec. 33.
New Year holiday, all articles to be pub- 

1 die weekend edition of the Herald Dec. 31- 
due in the newspaper ofDce by Dec. 26. 

:C|aYxbr the two weeks prior to the Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays, the deadline for all submis- 
itons for the life! section is changed from noon 
Wednesday to 5 p.m. Monday to allow for an early 
press nm.
I fCIdd' also includes all wedding, engagement 
anniversary, birth and quinceadera announcements, 
as well as Who’s Who with photos.
- Foromore information, call 263-7331 or e-mail life 
®bigspringherald.«)m

The Goliad Intermediate Show Choir performed during the Tuesday Rotary Ciub meeting at Howard Coiiege. Above the stu- 
derrts perform a song bemoaning the yearly gift of socks as a stock Christmas present in the song “Christmas Sock Rock.” 
The choir of about 45 students perfomwd traditionai Christmas songs as weli as upbeat, Jazzy Christmas tunes, compiete 
with choreographed movements, inciuding “We Wish You A Swinging Hoiiday.” The show choir is under the direction of 
Eiesha iMciMeans and Tamara Sneed.

BSHS debate team wins first piace at swing tournament

BuffetTDays AWeek
Lunch 11:00 - 2 :00  
Evening 5 :00  - 9 :0 0

1702 Gregg 263-1381

Speclai to the Herald
The Big Spring High 

School Speech and Debate 
team completed a success
ful fall semester this past 
weekend by competing in 
the Lubbock High School 
and Lubbock Coronado 
Speech tournaments.

“This past weekend was 
a swing tournament,” 
Coach Jennifer Adams 
said. “That means that on 
Friday they held one tour
nament at one school and 
on Saturday, we relocated 
to another school and had 
another tournament.”

The team started the 
weekend off right by win
ing the first place sweep- 
stakes trophy at the 
Lubbock High School 
Tournament. This is 
BSHS’s second tourna
ment championship in so

many weeks, having won 
the Seminole Speech and 
Debate Tournament the 
week before.

Students placing Friday 
included Malle Carrasco 
who, in addition to plac
ing first in Impromptu 
and fifth in International 
Extemporaneous speak
ing, was the Speaker of 
the Tournament.

Logan Wright placed 
first in Declamation, first 
in Humorous
Interpretation and second 
in Impromptu. Others 
placing were: Josh Acuff, 
second in both Dramatic 
Interpretation and United 
States Extemp and third 
in Impromptu; Maurice 
Africh, second in 
Original Oratory and 
eighth in US Extemp; 
LeAnn Brumley, seventh

in Oratory and eighth in 
both Prose and Poetry; 
Blake Roach, sixth in US 
Extemp; Will Shipman, 
third in U.S. Extemp and 
eighth in Impromptu; 
Amber Simer, fourth in 
Impromptu; and
Antonette Tubera, sev
enth in Storytelling.

Saturday, the team post
ed a strong secbnd place 
finish despite being out
numbered three to one by 
the tournament winners.

Placers for the Saturday 
portion included; Wright, 
first in Declamation, sec
ond in Poetry and third in 
both International
Extemp and Oratory; 
Brumley, first in Oratory; 
Acuff, second in Oratory 
and fifth in both -U.S. 
Extemp and Impromptu; 
Africh, seventh in

N amed to All Region Band

Courtaty photo

Forsan Junior High School band members, from left, Noelle McDowell, Shree Atkerson, 
Antanda Longoria and Evan Burton were named to the ATSSB All-Region Junior High 
Band after recent tryouts. McDowell and Burton made the band for the second con
secutive year.

THE ARTS AND CRAFTS STORE*

H u n d r e d s  O f  C r e a t i v e  a n d  E d u c a t i o n a l

G I F T  I D E A S
F o r  E v e r y o n e  O n  Y o u r  L i s t .

68-Piece Kids' 
drfirarxArtSet

lbg.S.91

Oratory; Brumley, first in 
Oratory; Rebekah Horton, 
seventh in U.S. Extemp 
and eighth in Dramatic; 
Bianca Mireles, sixth in 
Oratory; and Roach, sixth 
in U.S. Extemp and sev
enth in Oratory.

Halfway through the 
season the BSHS Speech 
and Debate team has 15 
Texas Forensic
Association State Meet 
Qualifications. BSHS has 
finished in the top 10 in 
total state qualifications 
for the last two years. The 
team has also earned two 
first place sweepstakes 
awards and three second 
place finishes.

The fifth annual Big 
Spring Speech and Debate 
Tournament is set for 
Jan. 6-7 and volunteers 
are needed to judge.

Contact the high school 
at 432-264-3641, extension 
151, to volunteer. Leave a 
name and number.

m p
T h an k sg iv in g  U ntil 

New Y ears
(Public Opening Movember 2 Ist - 6-8 PM)

Museum of the Southwest,
1705 W. Missouri, Midland, Texas 

For more info call

432-683-2882
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Festival of Lights set to celebrate, illuminate Thursday night
By STEVE REAQAN_________________
Staff Writer

It’s almost time to light the lights.
The Ninth Annual Festival of Lights 

debuts Thursday evening, and organiz
ers are saying this year’s edition will be 
one of the best — if not the best — ever.

Upward to 1 million lights will illumi
nate a variety of traditional Christmas 
scenes, dioramas, greeting cards, candy 
canes, poinsettias and other holiday 
standards.

The Festival of Lights, which begins at 
the Whipkey Drive entrance to 
Comanche Trail Park, will run through 
the end of December. 'There is no admis
sion, but donations will be accepted, 
said Pat Simmons, the event’s guiding 
force for its nine years.

“We’ve been working on it since the 
first part of October, but-1 just got real 
serious about moving everything over 
there the last couple of weeks,”
Simmons said. “Hopefully, everything 
will be up and running by 'Thursday.”

Anyone traveling on Highway 87 just 
south of town can get a taste of what’s in 
store; Simmons and crew have already 
turned on the switch to a series of poin
settias along the side of Comanche Trail 
Lake Dam. More of the electrified flow
ers are being erected along the side of 
Scenic Mountain.

Simmons, volunteers and city work 
crews have been busy putting the finishing touches on 
the event.

Entering the park at the Whipkey Drive entrance off 
of Highway 87, visitors will pass under a gateway of 
poinsettias — lighted, of course — and view numerous 
Christmas scenes. Aside from displays festival offi
cials maintain, there will also be more than 30 “adopt- 
a-spots,” displays constructed by area businesses and 
civic organizations.

CourtMjf plMMo
The Festival o f Lights crew, above, met Monday for this group photo and 
suprised orgahizer Pat Simmons whh a birthday cake and birthday card, 
blow, to celebrate her birthday.

The theme for this year’s Festival is “Candy Canes 
and Cactus,” and is highlighted by a diorama consist
ing of 90 individual displays.

Past events have attracted visitors from 37 states and 
12 countries. Weather permitting, Simmons expects 
20,000 or more visitors to this year’s Festival.

Contact Staff Writer Steve Reagan at 263- 7331, ext. 234, 
or by e-mail at reporterQtbigspringherald.com.

In Sunday's
Big Spring Herald

T h e  . s o u n c k  o f  C h r i s t m a s
Like tl«‘ in .SiUita's siic'k, die sumffi of Chtistmas 
art' a mixed baj'. \MiiI(' soiiu; are Arneiican in 
origin, titliers have flieir riKits in onr European 
ancestT). \\̂ iatevi*r flieir origin, tliese classics are 
as mucii a part ol the season as snow. Plus, the 
Glen R(K'k Cbristinas carolers and cni/y cappucci
no pie iuul appl(' dumpling |)ie.
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Fullm oon Roofing w ould like to thank all our 
customers, employees and families for making 

2005 our best yeaii
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WliaC arc  sam a a# thasa  myClisT
Jcnisalem (“A nb E i i l  JcniMlem ”). The Arabs have 

assiduously propagated the myths that Jerusalem is an Arab 
capital, that (after Mecca and Medina) Jerusalem is their third 
holy city, and that it is intolerable to them that infidels UewsI 
are in possession of it.

The reality of course is that Jerusalem was never an Arab 
capital and that it was, until the Jews revitalized it, a dusty 
provincial city that hardly played any economic, social, or 
political role. Jerusalem is mentioned hundreds of times in 
the Jewish Bible and has been the center of the Jewish faith 
and the focus of Jewish longing ever since the Romans 
destroyed the Tempi, .n the early years of the first 
millennium. Not once is Jerusalem mentioned in the Koran.

As to “East Jerusalem": Tliere 
is East Saint Louis, there is East 
Hampton, and there used to be 
East Berlin, but. until the Arab 
propaganda machine created 
the concept, there was never in 
history an "East Jerusalem", let 
alone an "Arab East Jerusalem*.

The eastern part of Jerusalem "
is now predominantly inhabited by Arabs, tJiough their 
proportion is decreasing. But what is the reason for this? It is 
because the Jordanians destroyed all traces of Jewish 
presence from the eastern part of the city and drove all the 
Jews out during the 19 years (between 1948 and 1967) in 
which they were in occupation of the eastern part of tJie city. 
The world, informed by Arab propaganda, considers those 
Jews who wish to return to the eastern part of the city to be 
troublemalters or worse.

The concept of Jerusalem being a holy Arab city and the 
capital of whatever political entity the "Palestinians" may 
eventually form is a myth and so of course is the concept rrf 
"Arab East Jerusalem".

“ SeWle i t aU.** When Jordan came into possession of 
Judea/Samaria and tJie eastern part of Jerusalem, following 
the invasion of the hewly-formed Jewish state, and stayed in 
occupation for 19 years, it systematically obliterated all 
Jewish villages in the area under their occupation, drove out 
the Jewish inhabitants, and left the area “judenrein" (free of 
Jews!— tJie first time that concept had been applied since the 
Nazis created it during their short and bloody reign in 
Germatty. When the Israelis recovered these territories, they 
rebuilt these villages, created new ones, and built new towms 
and suburbs to existing cities, especially Jerusalem.

The Arab propaganda machine ha.s created 
myths that have been accepted by much 

of the world. No peace in the Middle East 
is possible until those Arab myths 

have been exposed for what they are!”

The Arab propaganda machine, aided by the most high-powered public relations fim u  in the United States and all Aver h u  
created n ^ h s  tliat, by dint of constant repetition, have been accepted as truth by much of the svorld. No sensible discussion 
no peace in the Middle East, is possible until those Arab myths have been exposed for what tliey arc. ’
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Arabian Fables (I I )
Nor* fanciful Arab myths to sway world opinion#

Earlier this year, we published our message, "Arabian Fables (I)," in which we made clear how the Arab propaganda machine 
creates myths and lies with which to misinform the world. We discussed the msths of the “Palestinians'and of the “West Banic" 
and the mythical concept of “occupied territories". In today's message, we shall address three more of these myths.

The Arabs decided to call these towns and villages 
“settlements", with their connotation of illegitimacy and 
impermanence. The world, including the United States, is 
much agitated over these population centers and. goaded by 
the Arabs, declares them to be impediments to peace. What 
nonsense! Nobody considers the tens of thousands of Arabs 
who continue to stream to these territories as impediments 
to peace.

The term "settlements", tixr, is a propaganda myth created
by the Arabs.

“ Refugees." In 1948. when six Arab armies invaded tlie 
Jewish state in order to destroy it on the very day of its birth, 
broadcasts by the advancing Arab armies appealed to the 
resident Arabs to leave their homes so a.s not to be in the way 

of the invaders. As soon as the 
"quick victory" was won. they 
could return to their homes and 
would also enjoy tlie loot from 
the Jews, who would have been 
driven into the sea. It didn't turn 
out quite that way. Those Arabs 
who, despite the urgings of the 
Jews to stay and to remain calm, 

foolishly left, became refugees. Those who decided not to 
yield to those blandishments are now, and have Iteen for over 
50 years, citizens of Israel, with all the same rights and
privileges as tJreir Jewish fellows.

But what happened to thoM refugees—by best estimates 
about 600,000 of them? Did tfieir *.\rab brethren* allow them 
to settle in their countries, to work, and to become 
productive citizens and useful members of their societies? 
No! They kept and still keep them, their children, their 
grandchildren, and in some cases even their great
grandchildren. in miserable "refugee camps", so that they can 
be used as political and military pawns in order to keep the 
burning hatred against Israel alive and in order to supply the 
manpower for the unremitting fight against Israel.

During those more than fifty years, Israel has taken in more 
than three million Jewish immigrants from all parts of the 
world and has integrated them productively into its society. 
According to (he "Palestinians", the Arab "refugees" have now 
manrelously increased to five million (!). It is the intent and 
fervent desire of the Arabs that all of them should return to 
Israel so as to destroy the country without the necessity of 
war.

The “refugees" are a red herring and another myth created 
by the Arab propaipuida machine.

In  f i 'f iiv L  Ifi i n  \ ' l l  i ip il.i li  s , v is i l  o i i f  UL h s i l f :  w u w .I .n t s .n u l l i 'till .n r
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G PS; Supervision or high-tech snoopervis ion
By UNI S. KADABA
Knight Ridder News

PHILADELPHIA -  Do 
you know where your 
child is — down to the 
exact block?

Is she driving? How 
fast? Is he really at the 
library, or at an unchap
eroned party across town?

Anxious parents are 
resorting to increasingly 
sophisticated technology 
to keep a virtual eye on 
the kids 24/7. But some 
experts wonder whether 
constant monitoring, 
sometimes without the 
child’s knowledge, repre
sents necessary vigilance, 
or the oppressive rule of 
Big Mother or Father.

Global-positioning sys
tem (GPS) satellite tech
nology, now in cell 
phones as well as cars, is 
the latest advance for 
parental snooping — pin
pointing, 007-style, the 
exact locatipn of users.

Its killer application, 
says Phil Magney, an ana
lyst with Telematics 
Research Group, is to 
monitor teen driving. The 
technology is equally 
effective in tailing kids 
after they get out of their 
cars.

“People just want to 
track their loved ones. It’s 
as simple as that,” 
Magney said.

Dozens of businesses 
already market the ser
vice to parents, and “we’ll 
see many, many more in 
the next year,” he predict
ed.

Deb Cervin, 44, of 
Rockwell, N.C., secretly 
installed a tracking 
device on her daughter’s 
car. “When I was a 
teenager I wouldn’t have 
liked it,” she conceded. 
“Now, the dangers are dif
ferent. Sometimes Mom’s 
got to be sneaky.” 

i I Othir*new parental spy- 
ware includes security 
systems that send e-mail 
alerts when a child enters 
or leaves the house, and 
home video cameras that 
relay live images to par
ents’ computers at work.

“I think we’re keeping 
track of children too 
much,” said sociologist 
Frank Furedi, author of 
“Paranoid Parenting,”

1 who believes that 
1 unchecked anxiety leads 
] to extreme measures that 
' erode privacy and trust.

Parents become
obsessed, Furedi said: 
“When you see the slight
est problems, you become 
worried about them. 
These technologies inflate 
your fears rather Than 
lessen them.”

Peggy Stein of Felton, 
Del., is willing to take the 
heat.

When daughter Kelly, a 
Drexel University fresh
man, began to drive two 
years ago, her mother 
quietly installed
SignalTrac, a dashboard 
GPS system, in the girl’s 
Mitsubishi Galant. From 
her home computer, 
Stein, 43, can follow a 
real-time map of Kelly’s 
comings and goings (or 
rather, the Mitsubishi’s 
comings and goings) and 
rate of travel.

“It’s like having a par
ent in the passenger 
seat,” said Stein, who 
describes herself as a 
“worry wart.” “It’s not 
like reading the diary of 
your child’s private 
thoughts.” *

At first, she was “a little 
shocked,” said Kelly, 19. 
“It would freak out any
body knowing you’re 
being tracked.” Now she 
views the system as 
“backup protection,” a 
way for someone to know 
whether she arrived at 
her destination safely.

Stein sees parents as a 
growing m^ket for OPS. 
She is half of a two-moth
er team that ‘ heads 
SignalTrac. part of the 
fleet-tracking company 
GPS North America in

Lan^ome.
SignalTrac — the unit 

costs about $500, plus 
$34.99 a month — has 
seen its customer base 
triple each of the last 
three years to about 1,000 
parents, said Todd Lewis, 
the company’s technology 
officer.

The system provides a 
location history and 
sends alerts — a message 
to a cell phone, for exam
ple — if the car exceeds a 
predetermined speed or 
breaches a set geographic 
boundary.

Lewis recommends that 
parents tell the kids when 
they’ve installed
Signal'Trac. (Besides, the 
system works better with 
an antenna mounted on 
the rear windshield, 
something that would be 
hard to hide.)

proliferate.
Wherify Wireless, in 

California, plans to intro
duce the V^erifone cell 
phone early next year. 
Aimed at 8- to 12-year- 
olds, it consists of five 
programmable keys — to 
avoid massive bills — and 
GPS for easy tracking.

And the Teen Arrive 
Alive service, which 
offers tracking through 
Nextel cell phones for 
about $20 a month, antici
pates a surge in business 
when federal Enhanced 
911 rules take full effect at 
year’s end. Under the 
requirements, more net
works will be adding GPS 
location-tracking capabil
ity to their cell phones.

“These aren’t Ozzie and

KRT plwto/Patar ToMa, PhHadal|iMa Inqukar
Kelly Stein, 19, sits in her car in a parking lot by Drexel University where she is a student 
in Philadelphia, Pa. Stein’s mother Installed a global-positior̂ lng system (GPS) device In her 
car about 2-1/2 years ago.

Harriet days,” said Jack 
Church, a vice president 
at the Bradenton, Fla., 
company that launched 
Teen Arrive Alive last 
year. “There are so many 
dangers out there.”

As long as the phone is 
on and not in use (good 
luck with that one), a par
ent will know whether the 
child is “driving to a ball 
game, riding in a friend’s 
car, or hanging out at the 
mall,” the service’s Web

site promises.
“The demand is far ‘ 

higher than our ability to 
fill because of our limita
tion of carriers,” Church 
said.

In Motorola’s “latchkey 
security” system, home 
surveillance cameras tied 
to a computer can relay 
still images to a cell or 
work computer, issue a 
text-message alert when a 
door opens, and store a 
history of images for the

subscriber to review 
later.

Peter Kleiner, 44, is part 
of a test group for the 
year-old Homesight sys
tem, which starts at $299.

“I go by ‘knowledge is 
power,”’ said Kleiner, 
general manager at 
WYSP-FM (94.1) and a sin
gle parent to Jake, 13 and 
Ben, 11, who occasionally 
arrive home before he 
does. Cameras in the 
garage, kitchen, base

ment. and upstairs com
puter room record the 
day’s happenings, and 
Kleiner looks them over 
when he gets home.

“This gives me a little 
check and balance to 
make sure they stay hon
est with me,” he said.

What do the boys think 
of the setup? “It’s pretty 

.cool,” Jake said, “unless 
you’re watching me.”

Then there’s EZFind 
Technologies in West 
Chester, Pa., which plans 
to add GPS to the low-tech 
locator tags it now sells 
for wallets and laptops. 
Place on child’s jacket, 
then track.

Alexandra Budike, an 
anesthesiologist, has no 
misgivings about her in- 
home cyber-spying. She 
and husband Gus Pippis, 
a pharmacist, use home 
surveillance cameras pur
chased from the Spy Shop 
in Ardmore, Pa., for secu
rity, and to check on their 
children, 3 and 5, who 
have a nanny.

“It turns you into this 
Almighty,” said Pippis, 
39. “You can call and say, 
‘Are you doing your 
homework, or are you 
watching SpongeBob?”’

Budike, also 39, wants to 
respect her children’s pri
vacy, she said, especially 
as they grow older. At the 
same time, she wants to 
know what GPS in a cell 
phone or car can tell her.

“It’s a tough call,” she 
said. “I’m sure there’s 
going to have to be a 
boundary. Until then, I 
will have a say.”
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fOuJ^lasUrs louch \  /Uptoivii SaloD & Day Spa

&liap> Gu% e x t e n d e d  
S ie t id a y .  M e u e e

I k i e s d a y s  &  T h u r s d a y  
O p e n  t i l  8  p m

Saturdays til 6:00 pm

M eU day
E xten ded  M m via

* Spa with A Friend 
* Makeup ^  Manicure Night 

* Family Photos - Hair £r 
Makeup For Everyone 
* Holiday Party Looks

Ihiesday & Thursday 
Open till 8 pm i fREE  Kyebrow L esson  

U /itli Hiou' \Ma\

997 East FM 700 
267-1480

www.thekaratpatch.com

995 E. FM 700
432-263-0497

. HaAii ■ / t  '

C a l l  T o d a y  f o r  
Y o u r  A p p o i n t m e n t

^600 Runnels 432-267-1544

■iJ ----- L

SUGGS HALLMARK
Inside Big Spring Mall

Your Holiday Headquaners
EP7TN SO M iTH W G  fO R  fP tF R y tW f

frmm G ift W rappi$tgl \

♦

A Timeless Design 
Florist Gifts

yMVi 
Meiiday
Q ifiS U m

CHRISTMAS SnSHSOOK ^
HoUday Diamond 

Sale!
FREE!

^ 4 ^

(/A//Q(/F m o  ORfGWAl fiORAi
OiS/GA/S M O  OfCORArnrf OeOOR. 

1701 Scurry 264-7230

267-6335
ifiskide The 

Big Spring Mall

Santa Riaes A 
Harley?

Well...only o ff  Season!
'Pet.

IiIrPhseO  
MIlMltfllSllI

8 ® -/ ,
t̂se 3 iie  y if t  5Aat % u f^  Cm  ^ v in y !

^PPnrel
• F a r ts  •

Christinas Cards •
*_ Alcn ^

Your Everything St more Store

We lave Homemade Fudge, lams a Hot Sauce
• M o lo rry c le s  • C /o fh t** '*. i.caihe» -■'•hes.

;^pparc\ : Qif, Wrapping Paper •

•'■'mi Line of .Jackets.

Ewerydiing k Lady Would Ever Needl 
Or Gift Certificate far any Am eunL

This holiday shopping season come by the 
Harley Shop. You'll be surprised at our 

huge selection of gift giving ideas! 5
008 W . 3rd 263-2322

W A R D ' S
^  WESTERN WEAR
I /  Come in and see our New store 
. 1109 S. Gregg 5t/Hwy. 87 \ J

For Your Shopping Convenience 
Stop By Or Call Today

264-9554 *1
Open: Tues. ■ Sat. 11 am to 9 pm

V
‘ P -d  %

Don 1 forget TechRo for all vour Holidiy Rceds. 
two have pro-made t make to ardor gift baikais.

Christinas just loouldn't be the same withoiil tiu' 
classic beauty of our flourishing poiusettia plants.

We Carry Silk and Fresh Plants, 
with Many Colors & Sizes 

To Choose From!

Bring in this Ad 
and receive a 
free packet of 
tanning lotion.

mviip«.n

l4-laM nN 700
2es-io ie

1 1 1 0  E. 1 1th  n a c e  
( 4 3 2 )  2 6 3 -8 3 2 3  

imvw.dakotMflowcrs.coin
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Troy Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237. Email results to: 
sporlsta bigspring herald .com
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giie are boirs ancf; 
||i i is  In fourth through 
’pjclh grade or thirtSh 
|!i|{radi#r8 who were 9* 
l^earskild before Aug. |  
:^l of this year: .

lihe cost is '$25 ||pr 
ild through D ec.'If,, 
,t late registratl 

nitill occiir until 
'SI for $3$. Late lei 
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L A U A N N E ,  
Switzerland (AP) — 
Tim Montgomery , was' 
suspended, for two 
ŷear̂  for doping, and 

I the. 100-meter world 
I record he once held 
1 was wiped' foom the 
•books. ¥<:.
 ̂ Anotlj^ U.S. sprlnt- 

fer immlrated in the 
"BALCOrscapdal. two- 

^relay,

ivedIC! 
from the 

Arbid^tioh
for SptMCt
< Neither runner test

ed positive for drugs. 
7140 y.S. Anti-Doping 
i/kigeacy sought the 
bans based on evi
dence gathered in the 
criminal investigation 
o f Bay Area 
Laboratory Co-
Operative .

USADA had request
ed four-year suspen
sions for both sprint
er. But CAS, the high
est court in sports, cut 

Jhe penalty in half. 
-The, bans began 
retroactively on June 
6,2005. In addition, all 
Montgomery’s results 
and prize money since 
March 31, 2001, and 
Gaines’ performances 
since Nov. 30, 2003, 
were nullified.

Aihnrn 'ggrees to 
^/o-yoar extension

lOUSTON (AP) -  
)s catcher Brad 

}mus agreed to a 
million, two-year 

Itract that will keep 
with the NL 

ipions.-j

" '■ f t .

ipubUc'*̂ - 
'^ineugur- 
.j^Baseball

t]

commis^
___  and the
ly t^ s ’ ali»oiiiation  

,ced li.co q g n lV ' 
is  firom Plpyers  

k i R o d ri|u ez’iî

rlio  la s t |sonth .

Piercefield, Hilario named to 4-4A first teams
By TROY HYPE
Sports Editor

Big Spring seniors Kyle 
Piercefield and Matt 
Hilario were recently 
honored as first-team all- 
District 4-4A selections 
for the past season’s foot
ball team.

Piercefield made the 
squad on both sides of the 
bail as he was chosen as a 
tight end and a defensive 
end. Hilario made the 
unit on defense as a mem
ber of the secondary.

Several others made it 
to the second team this 
season, including junior

Steers get 
fourth win 
of season
By TROY HYDE_________
Sports Editor

The Big Spring boys 
basketball team battled 
through missed free 
throws early and 

turnovers 
late to 
capture a 
w i n 
a g a in s t  
Snyder at 
the Steer 
G y m .  

J u n i o r

Fankiiauser S c o t t

Fankhauser scored a 
team-high 18 points as 
the Steers won 58-48.

“We are a ways away 
yet, but we are getting 
better,” said Big Spring 
first-year head coach 
Robert Ridgley. “We are 
still forcing shots and 
turning the ball over too 
much, but that will 
improve as the season 
goes on.”

Big Spring trailed by 
four after one quarter, 
but started the second 
period with an 8-0 run 
and grabbed a 19-15 
advantage. The run was 
sparked by back-to-back 
baskets by junior Ryan 
Tannehill.

Snyder got to within 22- 
21 later in the quarter, 
but Big Spring finished 
the half on a 7-1 run and 
held a seven-point lead at

See STEERS. Page 2B

R y a n  

Tannehill, 
who made 
it as a quar
terback and 
a punter. 
J u n i o r  

L a n c e  

T i s s u e  

P ie r c e f ie l d  made sec
ond team 

on both sides of the ball 
as he was honored as a 
fullback and a linebacker.

Also earning a spot on 
the second-team defense 
was senior Matt 
Rodriguez as he was hon
ored with a spot oh the

defensive line. Senior 
Andy Lasater was voted 
in as a second-team wide 
receiver and two offen
sive lineman — juniors 
Ricky Nunez and Trevor 
Sheppard — also got 
vbted onto the second 
team.

The offensive MVP this 
season was Jamar Wall of 
Plainview and the 
Bulldogs also got the 
defensive MVP in Ranee 
Loafman. The newcomer 
of the year was Frenship 
sophomore Michael 
Connor.

Wall.

' nr
' V  ,

MVP: Jama.

a  I Plainview
I Newcomer o f the j Year: M ichael

1 Connor. Frenship.
I First Team

Q uarterback; Tyler 
Lyons. Frenship. 

Running back: Wall. 
I I f^lainvtew.
I ..J fu llback: Even Hearn.

Plainview
Center. Jarrod Young.

I--------^ —I Plainview
Guard Don

Stephenson, Frenship; 
Kevin Weiler. Plainview. 

Tackle. Marcus Jordan, Frenship; Spencer 
Thompson. Plainview.
Tight End Kyle Plerceftekt, B ig  Spring; Leroy 
Vasquez. Andrews.
Wide Receiver: M ichael Grady. Andrews; Brik 
Brinker. Frenship. Nick Evans. Frenship; Steven 
Young. Plainview.
Punter: Evans. Frenship. Wall. Plainview

H ll ARIO

Ryan
Second Team
(^ a rte rb a c k  Adam Thiel. Plamview, 
TannahlM. Big Spring
Running Back: Connor. Frenship.
Fullback: Clay West. Frenship; Lance Tleaue. Big 
Sprint
Center- Ross Mohr, Andrews

I

%

Guard: Travor SSappard. Wg Spring Rigo 
Sanchez. Frertahrp.
Tackle ; Ricky Niraaz. Big Spring: Quentin 
Maione. Plamview.
Tight End: Chase W aiter. Plamview 
Wide Receiver: Jaban Parker. Frenship; Couper 
Chamber. Plainview; Andy Laeatar. Big Spring; 
Zane Cook. Andrews.
P unter: Tannehill. B ig  Spring.

Defense
MVP: RSnee Loafman. Plamview.
First Team
Defensive Line: WerceSeld. Big Spring: Kaieb 
Jimmez, Frenship; Marco Ramirez, Plamview: 
Chris Herrera. Plainview.
L inebacker: Frank Lelja. Frenship ; Patrick 
McBride. Frenship; Loafman. Plamview. 
Secondary: Evans. Frenship; Kenon Uddley. 
Plamview. Wall. Plainview; M att HHarlo. Big 
Spring
Kicker: Spencer Bryson. Plainview.
Second Team
Defensive Lme: Leroy VasQuez, Ar>drews; Adon 
Santellano. Lake View. Jeremy Salas. Plamview: 
Matt Rodriguez. Big Spring.
Linebacker: Kalvin Tucker. Frenship : Jeff 
W hitw orth . P lamview; Tiseue. Big Spring. 
Domonique Draper. Lubbock Estacado 
Secemdary: Chris C astillo . Plamview; An Puentes.' 
Andrews. Lecan Willard. Lubbock Estacado; Zane 
Reid. Lake View: Chris K ittiey. Frenship.
Kicker: Lelja. Frenship.

Bulldogs 
take down 
Eagles in 
Seag raves

\
.y

By TROY HYDE

Ji

Big Spring 
Steers’ win

" t

HERALD photo/Troy Hyde
senior Kaian Whitehead draws a foui on a defender from Snyder during the 
against the Tigers Tuesday night at the Steer Gym.

Sports Editor
SEAGRAVES -  A 

strong second quarter 
Tuesday propelled the 
Coahoma boys basketball 
team to a win over 
Seagraves. The Bulldogs 
led by two after one quar
ter, but outscored 
Seagraves 18-11 in the 
second quarter and went 
on to win the game, 55-47.

Coahoma, which
improved to 4-9, won the 
third quarter by (wo 
points before getting 
outscored by four in the 
final frame.

Senior Terrell Bibb led 
Coahoma with 15 points, 
while junior Jason 
Gonzales added 10 and 
Curt Lang scored eight.

The junior varsity team 
also won, taking down 
Seagraves 63-24.

Coahoma will host 
Borden County Friday. 
The junior varsity girls 
and boys begin at 5 p.m. 
The varsity girls will 
play at 6:30 p.m. and the 
boys will start at around 
8 p.m.

Forsan boys survive Grady scare
• Madison’s buzzer- 
beater sends Lady 
Cats past Forsan girls
By JEFF LANE

1/

Foftan’s Juiumy JoMBwi, Mt, puts up a shot bi ths I 
i^Mm I OMdy*s Taylof Plaids duikig ths BufMous

bi Forsan.

Specibl to the Herald
FORSAN — Tuesday 

night in Forsan was the 
site of some exciting 
hoops action as both the 
Buffaloes and the Lady 
Buffs played host to 
Grady.

The Lady Buffs had vic
tory snatched out of their 
hands as the Lady Cats 
claimed a 35-32 victory o|[ 
a buzzer beating 3-poinfi 
shot.

In the boys action, the 
Wildcats nearly proved t(9 
be the spoiler, as the' 
Buffs survived another 
scare by Grady, holding 
on to win, 45-42.

Just recently these two 
teams met in Grady as 
Forsan saw an 18-point 
lead dwindle down to 
three with Grady missing 
a last minute shot.

Last night was no differ
ent as the Buffs once 
again had to use the 
strength of a 17-point lead 
to weather another storm.

Forsan dialed up ’Tye 
Baker’s number early on 
and he resi>onded by scor
ing tlw game’s first eight 
points,' including two 3-

pointers and leading the 
Buffs to a six-point advan
tage after one.

Baker added another 
five points in the Buffs’ 
big second quarter, but 
Seth Johnson also found 
the hot hand, hitting 
back to-back 3-pointers to 
help Forsan on a 20-9 run 
to end the half up.

The Wildcats’ Clay 
Mitchell scored eight first 
half points, including two 
3-pointers of his own, 
helping keep the deficit 
from being any worse.

Grady outscored the 
Buffs, 12-6, in the third, 
helping them close the 
gap to 11.

The Wildcats scored the 
final two buckets of the 
third frame and didn’t 
stop until they had gone 
on a 15-2 run to start the 
period.

Having closed the mar
gin to just three points, 
the Wildcats looked to 
continue their momen
tum, but Johnson scored 
with just more than two 
minutes left to give the 
Buffs a five-point lead.

With Grady ver tli 
foul limit, the Buffs shoi 
free throws the rest of the 
way, and with 37 seconds 
left the Buffs widened 
their lead to 45-37 oh 
three shots from the foul

line.
But Grady was not 

going away easily as 
Justin Tubb nailed a shot 
from downtown to get 
back to within five.

The Wildcats fouled 
Adam Bailey with 14 sec
onds to go, but hb was 
unable to connect on the 
foul shouts.

Grady huiried back 
downcourt as Mitchell 
put back an offensive 
rebound and was fouled.

Down by three with 5.5 
seconds left in the game, 
Mitchell purposely
missed the free shot but 
missed the rim, giving 
Forsan possession.

Forsan again was 
fouled, but was unable to 
take advantage of the foul 
shot, leaving Grady with 
0.8 seconds on the clock. 
After a time out, the 
Wildcats could only take 
a desperation shot from 
half court.

The shot fell short and 
the Buffs escaped with

See FOMAN, Pi«e 2B '
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the break. Pankhauser 
flnlshed the second quar
ter with a putback and 
two free throws.

“Scott knows the 
offense and is smart,” 
said Ridgley. “He takes 
what he gets and has been 
a real pleasant surprise 

for us this
year.

T h e  

T i g e r s  

started the 
second half 
with a 
quick I 3- 
pointer, but 
Tannehill  

T a n n e h il l  a n s w e r e d  
with a long 

ball of his own. Senior 
Kalan Whitehead then got 
to the foul line and made 
two free throws to push 
the Steer lead to nine. 
Snyder cut it to four with 
five straight points. Big 
Spring led 40-34 after 
three quarters.

“The bench players are 
starting to find their roles 
on this team,” said 
Ridgley. “I was pleased 
with all of them, but 
Jeremy Braxton did a 
nice job and Raymond 
Porter relieved Kyle 
Piercefleld well when he 
got into foul trouble.”

Pankhauser and senior 
Matt Hilario took over for 
the Steers in the final 
quarter.

Hilario scored nine 
points in the period and 
Pankhauser added anoth
er seven as Big Spring as 
big as 11 after a Hilario 
layup with 2:09 left to 
play. Snyder had cut it to 
44-42, but nine straight 
points pushed the lead to 
double-digits.

The Tigers got to within 
eight with under one 
minute to play as they

converted a lairup and got 
fouled. Snyder missed the 
free throw and never got 
doser the rest of the way 
as Hilario ended the game 
with two free throws.

Big Spring’s frill team 
has had man games than 
practices at this point of 
the season, said Ridgley.

“We have gone 4-6 with 
the football players on 
our team and have had 
only four practices to 
work with," he added.

Hilario finished with 11 
points in the game, while 
Tannehill added nine. 
The Steers made Just 18 d  
32 shots from the charity 
stripe.

“The flee throw shoot
ing concerns me because 
we have been inconsis
tent," said Ridgley. ‘"rhe 
fact that we got to the line 
32 times is great though 
because we hadn’t been 
able to get there in past 
games.”

'The Steers will try to 
avenge an earlier season 
loss against Greenwood 
Priday as they hit the 
road for a 7:30 p.m. tipoff.

~ ■

Seagraves edges Bulldogettes
• Coahoma’s strong 
finish not enough in 
three-point defeat
By TROY HYDE

A. 2 ^

HERALD pkoto/Troy
Coahoma senior Drew Wens 
attempts a shot earlier this 
season. The Bulldogettes 
lost to Seagraves last night.

Sports Editor 
SEAGRAVES -  The 

Bulldogettes came up 
short 'Tuesday night in 
Seagraves as the Lady 
Eagles grabbed an early 
advantage and held on to 
win, 47-44, at home. * 

Coahoma led by two 
after the first quarter and 
then Seagraves (6-8) used 
a strong second quarter to 
grab a six-point lead at 
the break.

The Lady Eagles 
outscored Coahoma 11-7

toin the third quarter 
grab a 10-point lead.

Coahoma finished with 
20 fourth quarter points 
and fell just short.

Freshman Laci Sterling 
led Coahoma with 13 
points, while sophomore 
Janice Gonzales added 12.

The Bulldogettes will 
hos Borden County 
Friday in Coahoma, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

HERAIX) photo/Tray Hyd*
Big Spring sophomore Jason Walker gets blocked by a defender from Snyder. A Jump ball 
was called on the play. The Steers won the game, 58-48, and improved to 4-9 on the year.

BOB BBOCK BUailTY PBE-OWNED HOIIDAY RED TAG SPECIAL
•JL'im »! K L V J  h i i u  a U O i M n r

s o ts ^
★  ★  ★  Imports ★  ★  ★

w/Leatlwr, All Power.

NOW t2S.S9a 
White w/Leather, All Power,

2005 Lincoln Town C ar
w/is.ooo miles.
WAS 130.995
2005 Lincoln Town Car S lenature Series
only 9.000 miles.
was 530.995 NOW 128.995
2005 Ford M ustang - Red Fire Clearcoat, V-6, Automatic, Sport Pkg.,
Spoiler. All Power, CD. 13.000 Miles.
was $31.995 NOW 120.995
2005 Ford M ustang - Mineral Grey Clearcock, V.6. Automatic, Sport Pkg., 
Spoiler. CD Radio. All Power, 11,000 Miles.
was S21.995 NOW 820.995
2005 Ford T aurus SEL ■ Silver Frost, AH Power, Keyless Entry, Anti Lock
Brakes. Moonroof. 18.000 Miles.
was S16.995 NOW 815.995
2005 Ford T aurus SEL - Merlol Clearcock, All Power, Keyless Entry, Anti
Lock Brakes. Moonroof, 15.000 Miles.
was 116.995 ^  NOW 815.995
2005 Ford T aurus SEL H A th e r ,  Keyless Entry, All
Power. Moonroof. Anti
was 515.995 ^  NOW 815.995
2005 Ford T aurus SEL - Arizona Beige w/Leather, Moonroof. Keyless 
Entry. Aniilock Brakes. 18,000 Miles.
was »6J95  NOW 115.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Cloud 9 White Clearcoat, Automatic, Air, 
Speed Control. All Power. Tilt. 20.000 Miles.
was 113.995 NOW 112.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Silver Clearcoat, All Power, Automatic, 
Speed Control. Tilt Wheel, 14.000 Miles.
was S13.995 NOW 112.905
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Arizona Beige, Automatic, Tilt, Cruise. All 
Power, 13,000 Miles.
was 113.995   NOW 112.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX5 S E S ^ d J ^ ^ M t e ^ ^ n r c o c k ,  Charcoal, Leather 
Bucket Seats. All Power. I ^ S ^ ^ B R e l S p n o t e  Keyless, Automatic, 
14,000 Miles.
was S16.995 NOW 115.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  CARS ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

2004 Nissan 350Z Touring • Pearl White. Leather, Loaded. Automatic. Local 
One Owner w/Only 10,000 Miles.
Was 130.996 v NOW 129.995
2003 Toyota Avalon XL • Seafoam Green. All Power, One Owner w/43.000 
Miles
Wasl21.99S NOW 119.995
2002 Honda Accord EX w ^ ^ K e r , Moonroof. All Power.
Local One Owner w/21,000
Was 120.995 NOW 116.995

★  ★  ★  G M ’s /P o d g e s  ★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★  Dodges ★  ★  ★
2003 Doge Ram 1500 Quad Cab SLT - W hite w/Cloth, V-8, All Power, 
One Owner w/29,000 Miles.
Was S2Q.995 NOW 119.995
2001 Doge Ram 1500 Reg. Cab - M aroon, 6 cylinder, 5 Speed, A ir, One 
Owner w/39,000 Miles
Was 110.995 NOW 19.995

■k -it *  Nissans ★  ★  ★
1998 Nissan F ron tier King Cab XE - Gold, 5 Speed, 4 Cyl, Air, 42,000 
Miles

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  SUVsfrfrfrfrfr Mfl_W.«J95

2003 Dodge Neon SE 4WD - White, One Owner w/68,000 miles.
Was 18.995 NOW 16.995
2001 Pontiac Grand Prtx SE 4WD - Silver. V6. All Power
Was 18.995 NOW 17.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★  Fords ★  ★  -dr

2005 Ford FI50 Supercrew
Local One Owner, w/17,000 mil 
Was 131.995
2005 Ford Explorer S|
MUes.
Was S22.995

S O tf^  
SOLD"

i>e. Leather, All Power.

NOW >30.995
e Owner With Only 6,000

NOW tai.995

★  ★  ★  Lincolns ★  ★  ★
(Highway Gas Mileage 25-27 MPG)

2000 Lincoln Town Car S ignature Series - Silver w/leather, locally owned
w/45,000 mi s. New Michelins!!

NOW 113.995
Crown Victorias & Grand Marquis *  *  *

(Highway Gas Mileage 25-27 MPG)
ry G rand M arquis LS. - White, w/Leather, All Power, One
lOO miles

MQWtlOJBa
;rown Victoria LS - Silver w/Cloth, All Power, One Onwe^

Was 115.995 
W W W

2001 Merc 
Onwer w/6'
Was S11.9:
2001 Ford 
w/40,000 m 
Was 111.9'
2000 Mer ry Grand M
w/72,000n les. ____
Was 19.995 ------ --------  NOW 17.990
1999 Ford Crown Victoria LX - W hite, All Power. 90K MUes. Nice Car. 
Was ».995 NQWia.99fl
1995 M ercury  G rand  M arqu is LS - White, w/Cloth, All Power. 
Wast6.995 NOW 14.995

2004 Ford F150 Supercab STX 4x4 ■ Yellow/Cloth, All Power, Local One 
Owner w/33,000 Miles.
Was 125.995 NOW S24.995
2003 Ford F-ISO Supercab XLT - Black, V-6, Manual Shift, Local One 
Owner w/21,000 Miles.
Was 116.995 _  _  NOW 115.995
2003 Ford F-150 Supercab w/cloth. All Power.
Local One Owner w/23.000
Was 119.995 NOW 117.995
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT 4X4 • Blue/Silver, 5.4 V-8, All Power, Local 
One owner w/37,000 Miles.
Was 123.995 NOW 122.995
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT - Grey with Cloth, All Power, Local One 
Owner W/28,000 Miles.
Was 121,995 NOW 120.995
2002 Ford FISO Supercab -8, All Power, One Owner
w/44,000 miles.
Was 117.995 NOW 116.995
2001 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT - White, V-8, All Power. One Owner 
W/70.000 MUes.
Was 114,995 NOW 113.995
1998 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - Blue/Black Two-tone, V-8, All Power. 76,000 
mUes.
Was 111.995 MttWUQ.995

★  ★  ★  GM’s ★  ★  ★

' S O L D  I

MQWiiBjaa
'ower. Local One Owner 2005 Chevrolet CI500 S]

w/18,000 MUes.
wa&maK SOLOutomatlc. Local One Owner

N Q W H 5J88
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Crew Cab LT • Pewter, Leather, TotaUy 
Loaded, W/Local One Owner With 21,500 Miles.
Was 124.995 ' NOW 123.995

★  ★  ★ Mustangs kr -k
Power, One Owner w/40,000

2003 Ford M ustang GT.
miles.
Was 118.995

SOLD
ck, V-6, Program Ca

SOLD*

2004 Ford M ustang - Bl.
miles.
Waa»H.995 > MOWII3.W8
2004 Ford  M ustang  - BLick, V-6, Program Car W/25,000 miles 
Wa&ilL995 __ .  NQWtl4J95

Istkm, Loaded, w/3l,000

2003 Chevrolet Avalanche Z66 - Charcoal metaUic, Cloth, XM Radio, On 
Star, Local One Owner w/36,000 MUes.
WMCt.995 NOW 822.995

M Q W i i f l J M

1003 Ford M ustang • White, V-6, Automatic, One Owner, w/22.000 Miles. 
K a U U a S S  W O W IU J IM

1909 Chevrolet Silverado C1500 EXT Cab LS - Pewter/Cloth, V-8. All 
Power, Local One Owner w/73,000 Miles.
Was 113.996 NOW 112.995
1999 Chevrolet Claselc CISOO EXT Cab LS - Pewter. 350 V-8. All Power, 
Local One Owner w/S6,000 MUes.
Was 112.996 NOW ill.0 9 5
1996 CMC-ISOO Bat. C a b ^ B t S ^ t ^ ^ L t l e d .  One Owner, Nice, 
Nice, 4X4, Only 96,000 M U e e ^ ^ B B ^ L ^ ^
W aslllJ86  NOW 110 J9 5

k k k Fords k k k ^
2004 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - Red/Tan, Leather. DVD, Power 3rd 
Row Seat, Dual Air/Heat, One Owner w/42,000 Miles.
Was 130.995 NOW 129.995
2003 Ford E xplorer XLT 4DR - Arizona Beige. All Power. Local One Owner 
w/46,000 Miles.
Was 117,995 NOW 116.995
2003 Ford Escape XLT - Red. V-6, All Power. Local One Owner w/50,000 
Miles.
Was 517.995 NOW 116.995
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4DR - Blue w/Cloth, All Power, Local One Owner 
w/49,000 MUes.
Was 117.995 NOW 116.995
2002 Ford Expedition XLT ■ Silver, w/Leather, All Power, Locally Owned 
w/60,000 Miles.
Was 116.995 NOW 115.995
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4DR - While/Silver. All Power. Local One Owner 
w/51,000 miles.
Was »6.995 _  _  NOW 115.995
2002 Ford Explorer XLS 4 ^ ^ f ^ B B f l A / C l o t h .  All Power. Local 
One Owner With 35.000
Was 114.995 NOW 113.995
2001 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - White/Belge, Leather, All Power. 
Local One Owner w/77,000 Miles.
Was <15,395 NOW 114.995

★  ★  ★  L in co ln  ★  ★  ★
2001 Lincoln Navigator 4x4 - White. I.eather, All Power, One Owner.
Was 120.995 NOW 118.99,6

★  ★  ★  GM’s ★  ★  ★
2003 Chevrolet Tahoe LS - Black, All Power Dual Air/Heat. One Owner.
Was tl9 .995 NOW 118,995
2002 GMC Yukon XL SLT 4x4 - Red. I.eather, All Power or OnStar, Local 
One Owner.
Wast2QJ95 NOW 119.995
2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT - Pewter w/Leather, Loaded, One Owner 
W/4S.000 MUes.
Was 121.995 NOW 120.995
2002 Cadillac Escalade 4x4 - Sandstone w/Lealher, FuUy Loaded. Local 
One Owner w/40,000 Miles.
W as« 2.995 ^  NOW 129.995
2002 Chevrolet Tahoe LI
MUes.
Was 119.995 NOW 118.99,6

■A ★  ★  D odges A A A
1999 Dodse Durango SLT 4x4 - Black w/Leather, AU Power, Local One 
Owner w/57,000 MUes.

“ “ “ “  . . . . .  J I A M S . . . . .

2004 Ford F reestar S Van - Gray, AU Power. Only 4,700 MUes • Program 
Van.
Was 119.995 NOW 115.998
2004 Ford F reestar SES V a ^ e i ^ ^ W l M *  Power. Dual alr/Heat. 
20.450MUes. ^ ^ B B ^ B B
Was tl8.995 NOW ii5 .8»«
2003 Dodge Grand C aravan SE - Blue, V6, AU Power, 54,000 MUes
Wa&H1995 NOW 113.995

MOTORCYCLES tfr «  ifr
2002 Harley Davidson Road King Classic - Pearl White. Local One 
Owner, 25,000 MUes.
WM t l6J96 NOW 114.998

il One Owner W/54,000

in n  u  . Il II
B o b  B ro c k  F o rd  L in c o ln  M e r c u r y  N is s a n

j i . : "  "  1 ■
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Mto/Troy Hyd*
k Jump ball 
n the year.

FORSAN
Continued from Page IB

the 45-42 victory.
Baker led all Forsan 

scorers with 19 points, 
while collecting nine 
boards. Bailey ‘ and 
Johnson both had eight in 
the contest.

Mitchell was high point 
for the
W i ld c a t s ,  
netting 19 
and Tubb 
added 10 
points.

The Buffs 
will look to 
avenge their 
only loss of 
the season when they 
travel to Garden City 
Friday night. Grady trav
els to Plains.

On the girls side, the 
Lady Buffs lost in heart
breaking fashion on a 3- 
pointer by Kenzie 
Madison as time ran out.

Forsan led for most of 
the game.

Up 29-22 going into the 
fouuh frame, the Lady 
Buffs looked to put the 
clamps on the Lady Cats, 
but were unable to recov
er from a strong 13-3 
Grady run.

Down by three with 1:25 
left in the game, the Lady 
Buffs still had some life 
as Kimniy Berry drained 
a 3-pointer for three of 
her game-high 10 points, 
tying the game at 32.

Grady then went into a 
spreaid offense to keep 
Forsan from being able to 
have another possession. 
They did this very well as 
they ran the clock down 
to 10.5 seconds before call
ing a time out to set up a 
final play.

As the ball was in- 
bounded, it found its way 
into the hands of Madison 
to set up her last second 

h e r o i c s ,  
although it 
seemed she 
may not get 
the shot off. In 
heavy traffic 
she stepped to 
the line and 
shot as the 

buzzer sounded, draining 
the winning shot to the 
delight of the Grady 
crowd and the disappoint
ment of the Lady Buffs.

Berry, adding to her 10 
points, also posted three 
rebounds, two steals and 
five assists.

Kaylon Stanley added 
eight points and six 
boards for the Lady Buffs, 
while Alyssa Hodnett 
scored seven. Kayla 
Spence finished the night~ 
with two points and five 
assists.

Madison led the way for 
Grady, finishing with 16 
points, including 10 of the 
Lady Cats final 13.

The Lady Buffs also 
travel to Garden City 
Friday night. The Lady 
Cats hit the road for a 
matchup against Plains.

y

Forsan JV splits with 
Wildcats, Lady Cats
By JEFF LANE

%
im-

I
HERALD photo/Bnio* Sclioolw

Forsan’s Alytsa Hoftnett, left, dives for a loo8e*ball against 
Grady’s Kenzie Madison Tuesday In Forsan. Madison hit a 3- 
polnter at the buzzer as the Lady Cats won by three.

Special to the Herald 
FORSAN — The Forsan 

Buffalo JV boys remained 
undefeated Tuesday 
night, beating the Grady 
Wildcats, 31-26. The Lady 
Buffs JV squad narrowly 
missed knocking off the 
Grady Lady Cats, 33-28.

The Buffs led through
out but could never quite 
shake the Wildcats, 
despite being up by eight 
late in the fourth.

Grady closed the mar
gin to five with a big 3- 
point • shot, but Jeremy 
Robbins nailed a jumper 
sending the lead back to 
seven and out of reach.

Robbins and Jeremy 
Frietag paced the Buffs

with 10 and five points, 
respectively. Blake 
Grantham led all 
rebounders, collecting 15 
boards.

Sandy GoUeher led the 
Lady Buffs with 10 points 
in the contest and Alyx 
Papptyohn added six.

Forsan came on late try 
ing to make a comeback, 
but was unable to connect 
on several free shots as 
the Lady Cats held on for 
the five-point victory.

The top scorers for the 
Lady Cats were Kaitlyn 
Blocker with 15 points 
and Rachel Romine, who 
put in 10.

Both Forsan JV teams 
will play this Friday in 
Garden City.

Young earns first-team AP all-American honor
By RALPH D. RUSSO

, AP Sports Writer
Vince Young can claim 

at least one victory over 
Southern California this 
season.

The Texas quarterback 
was selected to The 
Associated Press All- 
America team released 
Tuesday, relegating USC's 
Matt Leinart to second- 
team.

Forsan JH takes down rival 
Bulldogs, black team loses
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor 

Monte Anderson and 
Evan Burton reached dou
ble-figures Monday as the 
Forsan eighth-grade boys 
basketball team edged 
Coahoma, 40-34.

rspn led the team

in scoring with 17 points, 
while Burton added 14 
and Zack Dykes scored 
six.

The Buffaloes improved 
to 5-1 with the win and 
will next play at home 
against Stanton Jan. 9.

The Forsan black team

By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

LAMESA -  Both Big 
Spring girls Junior high 
basketball programs 
struggled to get a win at 
tb(' Laihesa Tournament 
last weekend. The eighth- 
grade team lost all three 
games and finished 
eighth as did the seventh- 
grade squad. Then, the 
Lady Steers took on 
La mesa Monday and was 
defeated by the Lady Tors 
in all four games.

Lamesa Tournament
The eighth-grade team 

started off with a loss 
against Greenwood 
Thursday, 45-17. Linzee 
Yarbar led the Lady 
Steers with five points, 
while Callie Shafer added 
four rebounds. The squad 
battled rival Andrews 
Saturday morning and 
lost, 30-15. Yarbar again

points and Macy Graves 
had five rebounds. Big 
Spring took on 
Brownfield in the sev
enth-place game later 
Saturday, but lost, 31-17. 
Tiffany Garcia had seven 
points and Lauren Porras 
added three rebounds.

The seventh-grade team 
started competition 
Thursday against
Greenwood, losing 37-15. 
Valerie Ross had six 
points and Jillian Valle 
added three points to lead 
the way. The team took 
on host Lamesa in second 
round action Saturday, 
but lost, 26-11. Valle led

~ Presents ~

FeedBack
1-1/2 Hours Of “ TALK" 
1-1/2 Hours Of “ CALLS"

M onday - F riday  
1:00 p.m . ‘t i l 2:30 p.m . ,

.f • • d b ■ o h k l» v D .b lo H ■ c o ■ ll

Young was runner-up in 
the Heisman Trophy vot
ing to Trojans tailback 
Reggie Bush and was one 
of four Longhorns on the 
first team.

Bush was one of three 
All-Americans from top- 
ranked T’SC and a unani
mous first-team selection.

The real test for No. 2 
Texas comes Jan. 4 in the 
Rose Bowl, when the 
Longhorns and Trojans

play for the national title.
Young didn’t hide his 

disappointment when 
Bush won the Heisman in 
a landslide on Saturday 
 ̂night.

“This should give me a 
little bit more edge to 
show the world what a 
good team the University 
of Texas is,” he said.

Always dynamic on the 
move. Young proved he 
could be a topflight pas.ser

this season. He leads the 
nation in efficiency rat
ing (168.8) with 2,769 
yards and 26 touchdown 
passes.

Texas offensive tackle., 
Jonathan Scott also made 
the first team, along with 
teammates Michael Huff, 
who won the Thorpe 
Award as the nation’s 
best defensive bark, and 
defensive tackle Rodi ique 
Wright.

lost to Coahoma 29-20 
Monday as Spencer 
Briggs ted the Buffs with 
seven points and Tyler 
Urbina and Justin Epley 
each scored five..

The squad will next 
take on Stanton in Forsan 
Jan. 9.

UH girls struggle ill La^mesa
the team with six points. 
In the seventh-place game 
Saturday night, the Lady 
Steers fell to Denver City, 
38-22. Valle led the squad 
with 10 points.

Lamesa
Both eighth-grade 

squads lost to Lamesa 
Monday. The black team 
lost, 42-11, and was led by 
Yarbar’s five points and 
Vicki Conner’s three 
rebounds. The gold team 
lost, 36-21, and was led by 
Marina Trevino’s eight 
points and Katelyn 
Villanueva’s six
rebounds.

The seventh-grade black 
team lost to Lamesa, 20- 
13, and was led by Valle’s 
nine points. The gold 
team lost a close game, 30- 
26, and was led by Desiree 
Anderson, who finished 
with 10 points. Stormi 
Smith added five points.

Call or Click today 
to  schedule your 
Fall Clean & Check!

( I -C- |l

3Y COZY and
W S r r n  this wlnterl

- 4

Includes a V pleated filter 
$40.00 for each addittonal system.

The prolMilbnilt aC** ■** t  
IIMHl(lMeilRMH«k«e3r .
• Check, clean or replece filter(s)
• Clean blower wheel and housing
• Check electncal conneclions
• Clean and adjust connections 
•Clean and adjust burners
• Clean and check combustion 

air chamber
•dean heat exchanger 
•Clean pilot assembly
• Lubncate motors as requited
• Check and calibrate thennostat(s)
• Check, adjust or replace belt 
•Maintenance supplies

IH/S SPECIAL OFFER GOOD 
ONLY THRU 131 06

1.11 -

G lean  &  C h eck
your heating systern'

V ■

V lortti l lw  Gall, s n -5 2 3 3
MiWand/Odessa
wwwAottimthco.cm

TACLA662eC M i m TACLA004619C M-30646

Help Make a Child’s 
Christmas Merrier...

Donate a new  to y
p to the annual

Salvation Army 
Toy Drive

Just bring a new, unwrapped toy to th e ^  
Big Spring Heraid office at 710 Scurry
before'5 p.m., Thurs., Dec. 15
Toys w ill be c!ve to  the Salvation Army fo r 

distribution before Christmas

Sponsored by th e  Salvation Army, 
th e  Big Spring Herald and KBYG

BIG
SPRING H E R A L D

710 Scurry, Big Spring 
432-263-7331
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Announcements Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Equa

Didn't Get Your 
Paper?

Call 263-7335 
M on-Fri. 8am-7pm  

Sun 8am-noon

IHERAID

Business Opportunity
The Big Spring Heraid has
the following carrier routes
open

Route 715 
North part of town 

& Knott area.
Reliable transportation.

Apply in person. 
Contact Duane McCollum 

710 Scurry (432)263-7331

Want Higher Pay? 
More Home-Time? 

Steady Miles? 
Drive Dedicatedl

• Avsraos $800 per week and 
$42k per yearl

• Receive pay raises 8  top-r¥>lch 
benefits

> Deliver to a sirtgle customer, 
operating teithin a S-state areal

> E n ^  no-waH treigN artd more days 
at home, just in time for the holidays - 
up t 2 days off per weeki

• 6 mos. Class A driving ext req d

CaS 1-SOO-723-OS4S
for this and other dedicated 

opportunities in your area EOE

DENNY'S
* Servers * Dishwashers 

Apply at:
1710 East Third Street 

E.O.E.
DOMINOS PIZZA Drivers 
needed ' lourly *  mileage -r 
tips. Competition says better 
commission, but you can't 
make commission doing dishes 
for the sit down lobby. Go by 
2111 S. Gregg or call 
(432)267-4111.

ELDERLY MAN Needing 
someone from 3:00 p.m. till ? 
Drive to appointments, dinner 
with some out of town trips. 
Call (432)263-2974 for appoint
ments & interview.

SPf<IN.O HERALD

BLAST MASTERS has a posi
tion available for:
■ Crew Technician 
Come by 1711 Snyder Hwy., 
and pickup an application. No 
phone calls please.

DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
.Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Call Jay at 888-527-7221.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for an
RNI Accolade Home Care is 
rapidly growing due to the word 
being spread about the quality 
of care we provide. If you are a 
patient advocate and have a 
love for home care with experi
ence in this industry, please 
call (866)830-0731 for more in
formation.

MIDWESTERN SERVICES. 
Inc.

Tank Cleaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 60-f 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug free. EOE. Apply at 749 
South County Rd. 221, Snyder, 
Texas.

HILLCREST CDC is looking for 
part-time Caregivers. Hours are 
3:00-6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.. If you 
are energetic and love kids 
please come apply. Hillcrest 
CDC. 2000 West FM 700.

SHELL STAR STOP looking 
tor new team members. Full 
and part time cashiers. Apply in 
person at any Shell Star Stop 
in Big Spring. Drug Free Envi
ronment.

TRANSIT MIX Concrete has 
an opening for a Mixer Driver 
at our Big Spring location. Must 
have a Class A or B CDL li
cense, good driving record and 
verifiable work history. Full 
benefit package and 35 hour 
guarantee offered with wages 
starting at $9.75 or $10.25 with 
6 months mixer driving experi
ence. Apply at Transit Mix Con
crete: 605 N. Benton, Big 
Spring (432)267-6348. Transit 
Mix Concrete is an EOE/AA 
employer.

PARKI
Living 
kitchen 
24 hrs 
501 W.

PARKI
habilita 
Dept.. 
Nurse < 
applica 
in pers 
& Ref 
way.

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before invi.sting money in 
a bus ness/'employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar. please call the National 
Potter Business Bureau at 
/03  276-0100 or visit 
WWW bbb.org

COAHOMA ISD is accepting 
applications for the position of 
custodian and substitute custo
dian. Applications are available 
at the Administration Office, 
603 North Main. Applications 
will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled. Coahoma ISD is 
an equal opportunity employer.

INSIDE SALE, 1903 S. Gregg, 
l i in .ih u r 1:00-5:30. Fri. 
10 00-5 30 S. Sat. 10:00-2:00. 
c;tctric heater, children 8 baby 
clothes, record albums 5 for 
$1.00, lots cl Christmas decor.

COME JOIN our friendly team 
at Park’s Convenience Center. 
Good benefits Now hiring full 
& part time. Apply at 311 
Gregg St.
MIDWEST FINANCE CORP 
now hiring Part-time Help for 
days. Apply in person, 600 S. 
Gregg. No Phone Calls!

Job Opening
OUfleld Operators: Looking for hard working, dedicated, full time 
operators to join our team in ourM idlahd ofTice. Must be willing to trav
el. Oilfield experience a plus.
Power Chokes, a division of PowerWell Services, is a growing Oilfield 
Service Company swerving onshore and offshore oil and gas operations 
throughout the United States and Canada with expertise in choke oper
ations.
Power Chokes has excellent benefits that include: Medical, Dental, 40IK, 
Life. LTD, Vacation. Educational Reimbursement and more.
Interested applicants should inquire by coming by our office or you can 
reach us at the following numbers:

pow e^K hokes
Midland, TX 79706-3798 
Phone: (432) 699-OOSO

Email; seth .barne8@DOwerwellservlces.com 
Fax: 281-977-0045

N ow  In te rv ie w in g  
M an ag em en t C a n d ld a te s l

PARK)
habilita 
Laundr 
ing f 
Please 
Parkvie 
3200 P

Taking 
Counte 
thusias 
compul 
Benefit 
health 
Apply i 
1611 ( 
Please.

Enjoy Excellent Benefits

• Competitive Pay ^  / S  * Discounted Medical
(Bi-weekiy) ^ Dental

• Discounted Meais • Flexible Hours
• Muitiple Locations V V • Paid Vacation

W IW NM IgR.
j . /  o  A t J. n  J. -J.- /'■'

5 3 8

Fax: (432)683-1128 E-Mail; jhughes(gwbhq.com

$1.89 P e r  D ay; 6 -M o n th  C o n tra c t  $1.58 P e r  D ay  
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! BE

AUTO PARTS BODY SHOP CARPET COMPUTER CONCRETE CONCRETE

M o d e rn  \ w l»  O itm a n t le r

S«C7I=@iilC
Since 1947

• 14 Acres ol dismantled vehicles
• 20.000 sq tt of Warehouse storage
• Specialize m late model quality auto 
parts
• Foreign and domestic parts for cars, 
trucks, mini vans 4x4 and sports 
utility vehicles

Hrs. 6 a.m.-5;30 Wkday 8a.m.*l2 p.m. SAT

1511 Hwy 350 • (4J2) 263-5000

W W W W 1
BiKkbf’sASon

Body Shop
35 Years of 

Serving Youl
20% cH

CARPET SALES 
and Construction 

Management 
Draw Plans & 

Estimates
Kenny Thompson

270-0548

TheSoeelMst
Matthew Grayson

All your computer 
needs, commercial - 
residential - on site. 
15 Yra. E x p e rie n c e

263-3885
267-8997

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

All types 
of fences 

& repairs.
C oncrete work, carports. 

All w ork guaranteed. 
Free Estimates 

Benny Marquez Owner 
2 67 -B 7 14

J. T. Builders
Remodeling •  Drywall 

Ceramic Tile •  Electrical 
Plumbing  •  Roofing 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driveu<ays •  Sidewalks 

Fireplaces •  Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks 

JOHNNY TALAMANTEZ 
14321 213-0332 C«H 
(433) 263-2110 6 m .

106 E. l l t h P lA C E  
W O SPUING. TX . 797 2 0

DIRT WORK FENCES FENCES FIREWOOD GARAGE SALE HOME IM PR O V EM EN T

DECKER'S FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY
We do Dirt 

Work,
Rnish Hog.
Backhoe.

Bulldozing,
Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.
432-756-3444

Quality Fence Co.
J im m y  Marquoz-Owner

Finest In  
Fencing

W ood&
C hain link

Free Estimates
432-270-7508

CHAMUNK 
METAL • IXDAII 
DOG KENNELS 
OENAMENTAL 
■ON

B & M Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIOeNTIAL 
GET OUR PRICES COMPARE 

.  FREE ESTIMATES 
m  ROBERT MARQUEZ 
“  2«3-1«13 •

1M 8  IM M M  Hwy. • Bla

Holiday Specials
Mixed Firewood 

For Sale
^120 Cord 

D^hnnHhStactMl 
<432) 570-9617 

(432) 238-6770. c«H

HAVING A 
GARAGE SALE

CALL
CLASSIFIEDS

263-7331

1 r

SERIN"̂ mERALD

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath
BOB'S CUSTOM  

WOODWORK
4 09  E. 3RD 267-5811

b a

O f

HOM E IM PR O VEM EN T HOME IM PRO VEM ENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWN SERVICE PEST CONTROL

R S
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 

Minor Klectrical 
FHMM K tT IM A n S  
Garage dixrr repair. 
Appliances installed

816-3030

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Construction • 

Room Additions 
Dry Wall Hanging &Finishing 
Ceramic Tile • Installation & 

Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home.

We Do It All!
Resident ial & (Commercial 

Ceramic Tiles. Cabinets. Drywail. 
Textures, Plumbing. Klectrical 

AC.Roots. New Additions 
& la w n  Service

PImmm: 432-263-2011 
C«N: 432-616-3032

AFFORDABLE HOME 
MAINTENANCE

•Renovation 
•Repairs 

•Maintenance
QmMv tMarii 

Y m  C am  T n ia t

Satisfaction  G uaranteed  
NO JO B IS  TOO SM ALL! 
Im6 Crtia |6MMr) 4XM7MIN

FALL CLEANUP 
ALLEYS'HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
STUMP REMOVAL

CALL
432-267-5460

CELL
816-6150

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954 
432-263-6514

2008 Blrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.com
mm@swalpc.com

05
RENTALS ROOFING ROOFING STORAGE TREE T R IM M IN G TREE T R IM M IN G

VENTURA
COMPANY
432-267-2665
Houses • Storages 
Commercial Buildings 
1 M S .9 7 .11 1 .1 1 *  FL 
For rent/Mle 
7 W I. i a *
1911
IM 11*Mbm

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofs, Room Additions, 
Ceramic THe, Fences, 

Painting Insured A Bonded 
Home Phone#

CeU#
432-213-0363

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All type of repairs! 
Work Guaranteed. 

Specializing in Hot Tar Roofs 
and

Doctor o f Repairs!

BIf Spring A Snrronndlng Artas.
267-1110

Mini-Storage

ForAKYornttortgeNeMk 
Luge Or Stan NAMUI

3301 E. FM 700 263 0732

Tree Removal Spednllst. 
Minor/Mnjor trim 
m ing, stom p  
rem oval, flow er  
bed cleaned, hedges! 
trim m ed. P rices  
negotiable.

1431) 9764617 
1432) 3364776b M

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.

Call Lope 
432-267-8317 
432-2634406

http://www.bigspringherald.com
mailto:th.barne8@DOwerwellservlces.co
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
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Help Wanted
NO RETIREMENT GOT YOU 

BLUE? GO GRAYI 
BE A CORRECTIONAL 

OFFICER.
CHECK OUT OUR PAY' 
RAISES. HOMES FOR 

HEROES PROGRAM AND 
OTHER GREAT BENEFITSI 

TDCJ
CORECTIONAL OFFICER 

HIRING SEMINAR 
ON THURSDAY. 

12/15/05 AT 7 PM. 
Workforce Network 

of Big Spring 
310 Ownen St.
Big Spring, TX 
936-437-4098

Equal Opportunity Employer

PARKPLACE RETIREMENT
Living is seeking full time 
kitchen help. 16 hrs. wait staff. 
24 hrs cook. Apply in person at 
501 W. 17th. Street.

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re-
habilitation Expanding Nursing 
Dept.. Now Hiring Certified 
Nurse Aides for 6-2 shift, taking 
applications for all shifts. Apply 
in person at Parkview Nursing 
& Rehabilitation, 3200 Park
way.

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation. Now expanding 
Laundry Department. Now hir
ing for Laundry position. 
Please apply in person at 
Parkview Nursing & Rehab., 
3200 Parkway.

Taking applications for 
Counter Help. Must be very en
thusiastic. Duties include filing, 
computer, phone and etc. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
health insurance & retirement. 
Apply in person. Credit World. 
1611 Gregg. No Phone Calls 
Please.

Help Wanted
WAREHOUSE/ DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person. 
Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

WAREHOUSE/ PLANT 
WORKERS NEEDED 
BIG SPRING AREA

Immediate openings for long 
term employment. Require
ments are: experience working 
in a warehouse or a plant envi
ronment. Some forklift experi
ence helpful. Positions are for 
cotton seed plant located in Big 
Spring.
Contact Kelly Services of Mid 
land at (432)689-9801 
Never an applicant fee. Equal 
Opportunity Employer

Items for Sale
HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE

Save 25% thru Dec. 24th. 
Shop by Dec 6th. 

save an additional 5%. 
Hurry in While Supplies Last! 

Traci Ryan 
Independent 

Beauty Consultant 
(432)264-1124.

14X32 OFFICE, Ready lo  
me . in to, Free Delivery & Fi
nancing Available.
(432)563-3108.
ATTENTION GRAFTERS!
Basket, Birdhouses & Dipper 
Gourds tor sale. Call 
(432)393-5309.

FRESH SHELLED Pecar^lhis 
year. Can pick up at Buffalo 
Country Fina. Call
(432)267-1180 alter 5;00p.m,

Items for Sale
10X16 STORAGE Building 
$59.00 a Month. Oelivery/Fi- 
nandng Available
(432)563-1807.

Miscellaneous
14X24 WORKSHOP; Double 
Doors, Side Door. Rear Win
dow, Financing & Delivery 
Available. (432)563-3108.

B A R C E L O r S A  A P A R T I v i E r N T S
Choose Your Own Monthly Rent Options 

$ M Q  Such As ALL BILLS PAID  S
m w w  M O V E  IN SPECIAL ♦ A P PLIC A TIO N  &  SECURITY DEP. 

5 3 8  W estover 2 6 3 -1 252
________________ M oualng Ae e ie taw ce A c c e p te d ________________

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 12x24 
Garage/Workshop. Financing & 
Delivery * Available.
(432)563-1807.
A QUEEN PILLOW-TOP
Mattress set. Brand new with 
Warranty. Must sell $175. Call ' 
(806)549-3110.

CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.
FREE PALLETS. Good for do 
it yourself wood projects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her
ald's office at 710 Scurry. 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL HP and 
Compaq Brand New Computer 
Systems with Warranty and Lo
cal Face-to-Face Support. 
Starting as Low as $399! Buy 
from Big Spring
(432)466-0800.
OVERSTOCKED on 8x8 and
8x10 Buildings. Financing & 
Delivery Available.
(432)563 1807.

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES, 12
weeks old. 3/4 Chihuahua, 1/4 
Yorkie. $50. each. Call 
(432)965-3423.
PUPPIES FOR Sale AKC reg 
istered Daschunds, (2) male 
piebald $350. each. (1) red fe
male. $200 Ready lor Christ
mas! Call (432)413-7276 or 
(432)213-5353. leave mes
sage'

Real Estate for Rent

ChffttmAS 1$ the day you get lo open al your gifts Imagine how 
wonderful a would be lor a lavonie someone lo be able to open 

something brarxl new. every day Give the gift that can be 
opened every s m ^  day ail year rourxf — a aubsatphon lo

T iE B ie s n iN G in u D
1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

Call Now To Start

- (4321263-7331

1 Bedroom Apartments 
Move in 50% off 
1st months rent 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 W Marcy 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
(432)267-6500

Knollwood Heights 
Apartments

1900 Martin Luther King 6lvd. 
(432) 264-1735

Ikmui New 
1, 2 & 3 Hdr. Apts 

$.385 - $520 m o n th ly  

\u u  \( 'p lia u a ‘s & I T ill S i/c  

VVaslu'r N  I )rv o r in .\p .ir tm e n ts

I  >11 S ill-  M .iin li-n d n c e  
S iv iin m n i) : P ix 'l

■  I *  I ■.! i | j  * 2  l ’ l.iv );ri>u iu ls

m in  AuepIrJ

§I

A to 2 Yearend Clearance
^  From Altima To 350Z 
^  ALL 2005 and 2006 Nissans

//Z2 Reduced To Lowest Price Of Year!

14

‘o tn
om

Examples:
MSRP - 
Customer 

Cash - 
Brock 

Savings

$:U,780

$1,000

$2,785

05 MURANO SE
6-Disc CD - Bose Audio 
All Power - Premium Pkg.

Sale ti 
Price ^
+m

Oreat Selection - Great Service
MSRP - $28,660
Customer 

Cash - $1,500
Brock

Savings - $1,665

0 5  FRONTIER LE KINGCAB ^  $ 9 f l  i O J l
V6 - CD • Automatic +TT| m U i ■ i f  V
All Power - Cruise • Sliding Rear.____________________ ____________ ;__________
ALSO:

A ltim as - M axim as • Sentras - Armadas - PathHnders - Xterras -
Titans - 350Z

Bob BfOCh Nissan
500 4th 267-7424

Real Estate for Rent
1409 MT. VERNON. Newiy re
modeled. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
CH/A, fenced yard with 
washer & dryer connections. 
$515. month, $39$ki deposit. 
Call 432-263-8005,816-1330.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Dec. 
Free with Deposit Paid. Large 
1 bedroom, 1503 Scurry A. All 
bills paid. $4(X). month, $150. 
deposit. Call (432)264-6611.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Dec. 
Free with Deposit Paid. 1504- 
B Wood. Large 2 bedroom Du
plex. Newly remodeled. $450. 
month, $200. deposit. All bills 
paid. Call (432)264-6611.
1400 MT. VERNON. One bed- 
room, one bath, $300. month, 
$150. deposit. 2523 Dow. 
Three bedroom, one bath, 
CH/A. $385. month, $150. de
posit. Call (432)263-1792, 
816-9984.
1706 JOHNSON-B. One bed- 
room, one bath. $225. month, 
$100. deposit. Call 
(432)263-3375 or 816-6992.

Stove & 
d. Call

Tom orrow 's Horoscope

2 BEDROOM
Refrige 
(432)26'

ROOM hflwaf^

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom.
712 GOLIAD. 2 or 3 Bedroom. 
Stove and . relrigeraler fur- ■ 
nished. Washer & dryer con
nections. CH/A. $500. month, 
$275. deposit. No HUD. Call 
(432)267-2296.
802 1/2 Nolan- 1 bedroom. 
$400.00 All Bills. 2528 Fairchild 
2 or 3 bedroom. $350/$450.. 
3/2 Trailer- 5600 South Service 
Road. Call (432)264-9907.
BUILDING for LEASE for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg. Approxi
mately 5,000 sq. ft. $600. 
month +deposit. Call WESTEX 
Auto Parts (432)263-5000.
FOR LEASE 1515 Hwy. 350. 
Building with overhead door. 
On one acre of fenced land. 
$350. Month, $350. deposit. 
Call (432)263-5000.

HEIGHTS APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom - $4(K). month 

$200. d‘:*posit.
All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to quali- 
fied tenants on long term lease. 
3202 Auburn (Moss Elemen- 
tarv School System), 3 bed
room, 1 bath, slove/refrigerator 
furnished, fenced yard, 
washer/dryer hookup. $475.00 
month. Lease to Own an Op
tion. Call (432)270-5001.

SUNSET RIDGE APT.
Cable TV Free!  ̂

Playground 
No Water Bill 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr. & MainI 
Family Friendly 

2 BR $285 
1 BR$185  

Call Rhonda 
(432)263-2292

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
On this full moon eve, 

the Gemini lunar vibes 
set our minds aflutter 
with ’ inter- 
esting bits of 
seem in g ly  il 
u n r e la te d  
information.
Keep an 
open mind 
t h o u g h .
Tomorrow, 
the most 
nonsensical H o liday  
pieces could M athis  
fit together
to form a — —— ■ 
beautiful picture — a 
road sign of sorts, direct
ing you toward your 
dreams.

ARIES (March 21-April 
19). You’re prone to

Real Estate for Sale
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Maria (432)263-3461.
BY OWNER 1906 Morrison. 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath, dining room. 
CH/A. utility room, storage 
building, tile brick fence, circle 
drive. $70,000.00. Call 
(432)466 2066.
BY OWNER: 2008 Merrily 
Drive. Kentwood. Very nice 3 
bdr, 2 bth, CH/A, fireplace, 
storm windows, new carpet, 
freshly painted inside, fenced 
backyard, storage building, car
port and lots of extras. 
$78,000. Call (432)264-0002. 
OLD FASHIONED charm with 
a Roomy Interior. Move in be
fore X-mas with an Owner Fi
nance option! 2 Extra large 
bedrooms. 2 baths - $30,000's 
Call Janet @ Home Realtor 
(432)263-1284 or 213-5454.
OWNER FINANCE. 19605 
Nonh Hwy. 87 in Ackerly, 2.64 
acres. 3 Bedroom. 1 bath 
w/barn. On 87 and 2230. 
$26,000.00, $3,000 Down. Toll 
Free 866-894-4591,
325-650-5900.
TOWNHOUSE. Beautiful View 
Corner Lot. Prime Location. 2 
Bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace. 
Central Vacuum, 6 ft. wood 
fenced yard tor pets, double 
garage. Call (432)264-0627.

Vehicles

3 New
2004 Ford FreestarVan* 
12.000 Off MSRP

Bob Brock Ford
.'>00 \V . t i l l  267-7 12 t

Want to have the 
adventure of a lifetime 

without all the fuss? 
Read!

M I •

A.

S ubscrip tion  P rice News Stand Price

One Year *93.42
Isix Months *51.90
IThree Months *25.95
lone Month *8.65

*195.00
*97.50
*48.75
*15.00

Call for Senior Citizen and Mail Delivery Prices

YES! Start my subscription for 
Enclosed is $_________ .

Name: _____

months.

Address:

City,

State Zip

Telephone

IHe r a l d
710 Scurry, P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721 • (432) 263-7331
Card #
Exp. D ate:______ ;______________
Signature___________________________

impulsive outbursts, ' 
especially involving a 
plastic card. Perhaps you 
have needed something 
for so long that you sud  ̂
denly don’t know whether 
or not you can atford it. 
Keep receipts.

TAURUS (April 20 May
20) . Since you love to be 
challenged almost as 
much as you love to win 
easily, you’re in a dilem 
ma now. Go for the big 
risk instead of playing it 
safe. A Sagittarius and a 
Libra are lucky compan- 
ions.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . What you don’t 
understand will be made 
clear to you later in the 
week. So relax, don’t ask 
too many questions, and 
just take it all in - don’t 
worry about where you’re 
going to put it.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . You’re still looking 
forward to settling into a 
groove at work or in a 
relationship. F̂ or better or 
worse, change is the 
essence of life. If you’re 
going to get comfortabh* 
with anything, get com 
fortable with change.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) 
People are inclined to 
serve you, as embarrass 
ing as that may b<*! 
Family member offers 
you the very best they 
can. Knowing this is true, 
you’re happy with il.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 
22). Influence is a strange 
power. You influence 
more by simply who yon 
are than by what you do. 
You’re the world to some 
one, though you may 
hardly talk to or see thi.s 
person. Make the call.

LIBRA (Sept . 23 Oct. 23). 
You feel aggressive and 
large. You have . every 
right to want what you 
want. Life’s banquet is all 
you can eat. That diM'sn't 
make gluttony wise 
though. It’s better to stoj) 
before you get a belly 
ache.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 Nov. 
21). Doing it your way is 
important to you. You’re 
free to make the same 
mistakes as those who 
have gone before you and 
equally free to avoid 
them. Be thoughtful. Go 
slow.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21). Projects seem 
stale. Relationships need 
new energy. You can’t see 
the charm in staying put. 
Long ago you started run 
ning, and you're running 
still.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19). You are enough. 
Settle down and believe 
it. Love sometimes 
requires you fight, and it 
sometimes requires that 
you fall. Today, you’ll do 
neither. Be still, and the 
softness comes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 
Feb. 18). When something 
is wrong with your 
“baby,” it feels as though 
the resonance of the uni
verse is entirely off-key! 
Make it right between 
you and yours, no matter 
how long it lakes or what 
it entails.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Just when you 
thought communication 
was a hopeless endeavor, 
the people you love seem 
to ride your wavelength 
once again. Resisting 
emotion is futile. Let it 
through.

CELEBRITY PRO 
FILES; Jennifer Connelly 
is a fiery Sagittarian 
actress whose passion for 
acting drives her to take 
exciting risks in her 
work, covering several 
types of characters and 
genres with equal 
aplomb. Such risks led 
Connelly to the 2002 best 
supporting actress Oscar. 
A devoted mother, wife 
and thespian, I predict 
she will combine the 
three this year to develop 
a famUy-oriented project 
for the small screen.

To find out more aboui 
Holiday Mathis. v is itX  
Creators Syndicate Web 
page at www.crettor* .com.
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T h i s  D a t e  

I n  H i s t o r y

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 
14, the 348th day of 2005. 
There are 17 days left in the 
year.

Highlight inToday’s 
History: 

On Dec. 
president

14. 1799, the first 
of the United 

States, George Washington, 
died at his Mount Vernon 
home at age 67.

On this date;
In 1819, Alabama joined 

the Union as the 22nd state.
In 1911, Norwegian explor

er Roald Amundsen became 
the first man to reach the 
South Pole, beating out an 
expedition led by Robert F. 
Scott.

In 1939, the Soviet Union 
was dropped from the 
League of Nations.

In 1945. Josef Kramer, 
known as "the beast of 
Belsen,” and 10 others were 
hanged in Hameln for 
crimes committed at the 
Belsen and Auschwitz Nazi 
concentration camps.

In 1962, the U.S. space 
probe Mariner 2 approached

Venus, transmitting infor
mation about the planet.

In 1975, six South 
Moluccan extremists surren
dered after holding 23 
hostages for 12 days on a 
train near the Dutch town of 
Beilen.

In 1980, fans around the 
world paid tribute to John 
I,ennon, six days after he 
was shot to death in. New 
York City.

In 1985, Wilma Mankiller 
became the first woman to 
lead a major American 
Indian tribe as she took 
office as principal chief of 
the Cherokee Nation of 
Oklahoma. ,

In 1985, former New York 
Yankees outfielder Roger 
Maris, who hit 61 home runs 
during the 1961 season, died 
in Houston at age 51.

Today’s Birthdays: Jazz 
musician Clark Terry is 85. 
Former “60 Minutes” execu
tive producer Don Hewitt is 
83. Actor-playwright George 
Furth is 73. Actor Hal 
Williams is 67. Actress Patty 
Duke is 59. Pop singer Joyce 
Vincent-Wilson (Tony 
Orlando and Dawn) is 59. 
Entertainm ent executive 
Michael Ovitz is 59. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Lewis McNeir (The Four

Tops) is 56. Rock musician 
Cliff Williams (AC/DC) is 56. 
Rock singer-musician Mike 
Scott (The Waterboys) is 47. 
Singer-musician Peter 
“Spider” Stacy (The Pogues) 
is 47. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Brian Dalyrimple 
(Soul For Real) is 30. Actress 
Tammy Blanchard is 29.

Thought for Today; “True 
education makes for 
inequality; the inequality of 
individuality, the inequality 
of success; the glorious 
inequality of talent, of 
genius; for inequality, not 
mediocrity, individual supe
riority, not standardization, 
is the m easure of the 
progress of the world.” — 
Felix Emmanuel Schelling, 
American educator and 
scholar (1858-1945).

® 200S The Associated Press.
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Newsday Crossword TIER-FUL by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com

21

22

ACROSS
1 Surrealist Joan
5 National 

League East 
team

9 Fountain 
of Rome

14 Warning sign
15 Abrasive stuff
16 Safe place
17 It has tiers
20 Word in a

letter closing 
Title for 
McCartney
_-dieu
(kneeling
bench)

23 August 
forecast

24 Shade 
provider

2 7 __’easter
29 AOL 

alternative
30 Part of YSL
32 Chow down
34 Big lug
36 Mickey’s 

girlfriend
39 Owl’s home
40 It has tiers
42 Ha’i”
43 Add fizz to
4 4  _____ hard times
46 LBJ or JFK
47 Auctioneer’s 

ciy
51 Like some vbs.
52 Work on a 

lawn
54 4:00 social
56 Born, in bios
57 Chuck-wagon 

offering
59 Barbecue 

morsel
61 Nautical 

nonsense

63 It has tiers 
67 ’60s NASA 

rocket 10
68 Type of shark
69 “She Believes

_ ’’ (Kenny 
Rogers tune)

70 Alley button
71 Minimally
72 Monopoly card 19

DOWN
1 Too talkative
2 Ad-lib comedy
3 Gcx)d name
4 Like Nash’s 

lama
5 Singin' in the 

Rain studio
6 Epoch
7 Cookie 

holders
8 Washday 

worry

25

31

37

One of three 38 Everglades
articles wader
Highway 40 Tusked
access beasts
Always 41 Made the
Deer meat scene
Resolute 42 Artillery
Sandwich onslaught
bread 44 Fruity cookie
Swash 45 The Thin Man
buckler’s character
quaff 48 Surfing the Net
Give for 49 Pea or peanut
a time 50 Considered
Craze 53 Mrs. Flintstone
Morocco’s 55 Lawyers’ grp.
capital 58 Nota__
Detect, 60 Spill the
in a way beans
Like a fork 62 “__it my way”
HOMES 64 Flutter, as
quintet eyelashes
“Talk turkey," 65 Glide on snow
e.g. 66 Young one

1 2 3

14

17

20

23 ■
30

ns 116

44

51
57

63

W
70

10 11 12 13
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Buyers' Guide
F R E E D ecember 14 ,2 005

Business Opportunity■  Business Opportunity
A CASH COWII 
90 VENDING MACHINE 
UNITS/ 30 LOCATIONS 
ENTIRE BUSINESS - $10,670 
HURRY! 1-800-836-3464.

ATTENTION
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips and 
information that will help you 
when placing your ad. After your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and if errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed advance 
payment will cheerfully be refund
ed and the newspaper's liability 
will be for only the amount 
received for publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

The Big Spring Herald has
the following carrier routes 
open.

Route 715 
North part of town 

& Knott area.
Reliable transportation.

App>, In person. 
Contact Duane McCollum 

710 Scurry (432)263-7331

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before investing money in 
a business/employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

Do you have a house for sale? A 
car? Let the Herald Classified 

section help you.

Call us Todayl 
263-7331

■V

Holiday
\onus.

SELL IN THE CLASSIFIEDS.
By advertising your no-longer-used items in the classifieds, 

you'll have extra cash to do your own holiday shopping.

Sell Now, Buy Later!
Up To 25 Words, 3 Days

$ 1  OaOO Rag. 21.28
Ad Attention Grabbing 

Header For $1.00

(432) 263-7331
classifieds@bigspringherald.com

!Hera ld

Help Wanted
APARTMENT MANAGER
needed for 26 units in Colorado 
City. Couple preferred. For de
tails call (325)242-0774.
CITY OF Big Spring is taking 
applications for Communica
tions Officer, Golf Course 
Maintenance Worker and 
Heavy Equipment
Operator/Sanitation. A^lica- 
tions may be obtained at City 
Hall, 310 Nolan,
(432)264-2346. The City of Big 
Spring is EOE.
COAHOMA ISD is accepting 
applications for the position of 
custodian and substitute custo
dian. Applications are available 
at the Administration Office, 
600 North Main. Applications 
will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled. Coahoma ISD is 
an equal opportunity employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - No ex-
perience necessary. Will train. 
Send resume: c/o P.O. Box 
1431/118, Big Spring, TX 
79721-1431.

DOMINOS P i^ A  Drivers 
needed. Hourly -r mileage + 
tips. Competition says better 
commission, but you can't 
make commission doing dishes 
for the sit down lobby. Go by 
2111 S. Gregg or call 
(432)267-4111.

ELDERLY MAN Needing 
someone from 3:00 p.m. till ? 
Drive to appointments, dinner 
with some out of town trips. 
Call (432)263-2974 tor appoint
ments & interview.

Help Wanted
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Quality 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Call Jay at 888-527-7221.
DUNCAN DISPOSAL - N ^
hiring a driver for the Coahoma 
area. Need at least a Class B 
CDL. Experience Preferred tor 
a driver's position. Please 
come by the Duncan Disposal 
ottice/yard at 1104 N.W. 
Broadway, Coahoma, Tx - 
Monday-Thursday 2p-4p and 
on Fridays 1p-3p to apply in 
person. Must be able to pass 
mandatory DOT and corporate 
drug testirig requirements. No 
phone calls please.
The job includes 40+ hours 
weekly Mon.-Fri.; with some 
Sat. mornings. An hourly rate 
with benefits package is avail
able. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY tor an
RN! Accolade Home Care is 
rapidly growing due to the word 
being spread about the quality 
of care we provide. If you are a 
patient advocate and have a 
love tor home care with experi
ence in this industry, please 
call (866)830-0731 tor more in
formation.

BIIY-SELL'TRADE 
In the

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  Classineds 
263-7331

Christmas n  the day you get to open sN your gifts Imagine how 
wonderful it would be tor a levonte someone to be eble to open 

something brand new every day Give toe gtfl that can be 
opened every smgle dey. e l year round — a subscnpton to

TIEBIGSniNCIEljllD
1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

Call Now To Stan

(4321263-7331

Help Wanted
GREATER OPPORTUNITIES 
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN 
INC. Project Head Start has 
the following position available: 
Teacher Aide: Must be 18 
years of age and have a High 
School Diploma or GED. Must 
be able to attend training and 
participate in child develop
ment classes and occasionally 
attend out-ot-town training.

All applicants must:
1. Have a documented proof of 
Vligh School Graduation or 
copy of GED.
2. Pass a pre-employment drug 
screen.
3. Post-employment Criminal 
History check must be clear of 
felony convictions to continue 
employment with the agency.

Agency otters OJT, benefit 
package tor all full and 
part-time employees. Appli
cants may apply at Lakeview 
Head Start 1107 NW 7th St. 
Big Spring, Tx. Applications will 
be taken Mon. 9am-4pm. Job 
closes Dec. 12st @ 4:9Qpm. 
All interviews will be held at the 
administration Office at 206 W. 
5th in Odessa, Tx..
HILLCREST CDC is looking for 
part-time Caregivers. Hours are 
3:00-6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.. It you 
are energetic and love kids 
please come apply. Hillcrest 
CDC, 2000 West FM 700.
MIDWEST FINANCE CORP 
now hiring Part-time Help tor 
days. Apply in person, 600 S. 
Gregg. No Phone Calls!

MIDWESTERN SERVICES, 
Inc.

Tank Cleaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 60+ 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel'paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug tree. EOE. Apply at 749 
South County Rd. 221, Snyder, 
Texas.
NEED PERSON to work on 
row crop tarm/cow-calt opera
tion ranch in Coahoma School 
District. Must be self-starter, 
honest and dependable. 
Owner-operator semi-retired. 
Call (432)399-4593.

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation Expanding Nursing 
Dept.. Now Hiring Certified 
Nurse Aides tor 6-2 shift, taking 
applications tor all shifts. Apply 
in person at Parkview Nursing 
& Rehabilitation, 3200 Park
way.

Help Wanted
NO RETIREMENT GOT YOU 

BLUE? GO GRAY!
BE A CORRECTIONAL

OFFICER,
CHECK OUT OUR PAY
RAISES, HOMES FOR 

HEROES PROGRAM AND 
OTHER GREAT BENEFITS!

TDCJ
CORECTIONAL OFFICER 

HIRING SEMINAR 
ON THURSDAY,

12/15/05 AT 7 PM. 
Workforce Network 

of Big Spring 
310 Ownen St.
Big Spring, TX 
936-437-4098

Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING
DIRECTOR 

OF NURSING
Small, local Long Term Care 
facility seeks a Director of 
Nursing to oversee Nursing 
Services and provide direct 
quality care in our skilled nurs
ing facility Requires an RN with 
supervisory experience and su
perior communications skills. 
Must be thoroughly familiar 
with comprehensive nursing 
practices and TEXAS regula
tory requirements.
We can otter a competitive sal
ary and benefits (health, dental 
& life insurance avail), & 2 
weeks vacation after 1 year. 
EOE. Fax cover letter & re
sume, with salary history to Ad
ministrator, (806)872-2490, or 
apply in person, 9am to 3pm, 
at SAGE HEALTH CARE CEN
TER, 1201 North 15th. St. 
Lamesa,

NURSING
• RN: WEEKENDS
LVNs: FULL7PART TIME 
CNAs/CMAs NEEDED 

Immed openings, and all post* 
tions require TEXAS State cer
tification and/or license. Bene- 
tits/insurance avail for full time 
employees. EOE. For more in
formation, call Eva Ryan Ad
ministrator at (806)872-2141, 
or apply in person at SAGE 
HEALTH CARE CENTER, 
1201 North 15fh St, Lamesa, 
Tx 7933f

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re-
habilitation. Now expanding 
Laundry Department. Now hir
ing for Laundry position. 
Please apply in person at 
Parkview Nursing & Rehab., 
3200 Parkway.

#17298 FLAME 3X8
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Arabian  Fables (II )
More fanciful Arab myths tc sway worIM opinion.

Earlier this year, we published our message. "Arabian Fables ( I) , ' in which we made clear how the Arab propaganda machine 
creates myths and lies with which to misinform the world. We discussed the myths of the “Palestinians'and of the "West Bank" 
and the mythical concept of "occupied territories ". In today's message, we shall address three more of these myths.

W h a t a ra  som a a# th a sa  m y th s?
Jerusalem (“Arab East Jerusalem"). The Arabs have 

assiduously propagated the myths that Jerusalem is an Arab 
capital, that (after Mecca and Medina) Jerusalem is their third 
holy city, and that it is intolerable to them that infidels (JewsI 
are in possession of it.

The reality of course is that Jerusalem was never an Arab 
capital and that it was. until the Jews revitalized it, a dusty 
provincial city that hardly played any economic, scKial. or 
political role. Jerusalem is mehtioned hundreds of times In 
the Jewish Bible and has been the center of the Jewish faith 
and the focus of Jewish longing ever since the Romatu 
destroyed the Temple in the early years of the first 
millennium. Not o tK e  is Jerusalem mentioned m the Koran.

As to "East Jerusalem": There 
is East Saint Louis, there is East 
Hampton, and there used to be 
East Berlin, hut. until the Arab 
propaganda machine created 
the cotKept, there was never in 
history an "East Jerusalem", let 
alone an 'Arab East Jerusalem'.

The eastern part of Jerusalem
is now predominantly inhabited by Arabs, though their 
proportion is decreasing But what is the reason for this? it is 
because the Jordanians destroyed all traces of Jewish 
presence from the eastern part of the city and drove all the 
Jews out during the> 19 years (between 1948 and 1967) in 
which they were in occupation ot the eastern part al the city.
The world, informed by Arab propaganda, considers thou  
Jews who wish to return to the eastern part of the city to be 
trouMemalcers or w o i m .

The coTKept of Jerusalem being a holy Arab city and the 
capital of whatever political entity the "Palestinians' may 
eventually form is a myth and so of course is the corKept of 
"Arab East Jerusalem'.

“Settlnneiita.’'  When Jordan came into possession of

“The Arab propaganda machine has created 
myths that have been accepted by much 

of the world. No peace in the Middle East 
is possible until those Arab myths 

have been exposed for what they are!”

came
Judea/Samaria and the eastern part of Jerusalem, following 
the invasion of the newly-formed Jewish state, and stayed in 
occupation for 19 years, it systematically obliterated all 
Jewish villages in the area under their occupation, drove out 
thejew ish inhabitants, and left the area “judenrein' (free of 
Jewit— the first time that cotKept had been applied since the 
Naxis created it during their short and bloody reign in 
Germany. When the Israelis recovered these territories, they 
rebuilt these villages, created iicw ones, and built new towns 
and suburbs to existing dtics, especially Jerusalem.

The Arabs decided to call these towns and villages 
"settlements", with their connotation of illegitimacy and 
impermanence. The world, including the United States, is 
much agitated over these population centers and. goaded by 
the Arabs, declares them to be impediments to peace. What 
nonsense! Nobody considers the tens of thousands of Arabs 
who continue to stream to these territories as impediments 
to peace.

The term “settlements", too, is a propaganda myth created 
by the Arabs.

“ Refugees." In 1948, when six Arab armies invaded the 
Jewish state in order to destroy it on the very day of its birth, 
broadcasts by the advancing Arab armies appealed to the 
resident Arabs to leave their homes so as not to be in the way 

of the invaders. As soon as the 
“quick victory" was won, they 
could return to their homes and 
would .'Iso enjoy the loot from 
the Jews, who would have been 
driven intn the sea. It didn't turn 
out quite that way. Those Arabs 
who, despite the urgings of the 
Jews to stay and to remain calm, 

foolishly left, became refugees. Those who decided not to 
yield to those blandishments are now, and have been for over 
SO years, citizens of Israel, with all the same rights and 
privileges as their Jewis i tellows.

But what happened to those refugees— by best estimates 
about 600.000 o( them? Did their "Arab brethren" allow them 
to settle in their countries, to work, and to become 
productive citizens and useful members of their societies? 
No! They kept and still keep them, their children, their 
grandchildren, and in some cases even their great
grandchildren, in miserable "refugee camps', so that they can 
be used as political and military pawns in order to keep the 
burning hatred against Israel alive and in order to supply the 
manpower for the unremitting fight against Israel.

During those more than fifty years, Israel has taken in more 
than three million Jewish immigrants from all parts of the 
world and has integrated them productively into its society. 
According to the ‘TWestinians',  the Arab "refugees’  have now 
marvelously iiKrcascd to five million (I). It is the intent and 
fervent desire of the AtsIm  that all of them should return to 
Israel so as to destroy the country without the necessity of 
war.

The “refugees" are a red herring and another myth created 
by the Arab propaganda machine.

The Arab propaganda machinq, aided by the most high-powered public relations firms i 
created myths th a t by dint of constant repetition, have been accepted i

I the United States and all over, has 
1 truth by much of the world. No sctuible discuuion, 

no peace in the Middle East, is possible until those Arab myths have been expoeed fur what they are.
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Help Make a Child’s 
Christmas MerrlePaa.

Donate a new  to y
' to the annual

Salvation Army 
Toy Drive

Just bring a new, unwrapped toy to the'^' 
Big Spring Herald office at 710 Scurry
before 5 Pama, ThurSa, DeCa 15

Toys w ill be give to  the Salvation Arm y fo r 
distribution before Christmas

Sponsored by the Salvation Army, 
the Big Spring Herald and KBYG

SPRING H E R A T i DV,
710 Scurry, Big Spring 

432-263-7331

17197
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Help Wcinted Help Wanted Help Wanted
STAR STOP looking 

for n«w tsam members. Full 
and pctft time cashiers. Apply in 
parson at any Shell Star Stop 
in Big Spring. Drug Free Envi
ronment.

Taking applications for 
Counter Help. Must be very en
thusiastic. Duties include filing, 
computer, phone and etc. 
Benefits irtclude paid vacation, 
health insurance & retirement. 
Apply in person. Credit World, 
1611 Gregg. No Phone Calls 
Please.

TRANSIT MIX Concrete has 
an opening for a Mixer Driver 
at our Big Spring location. Must 
have a Class A or B CDL li
cense, good driving record and 
verifiable work history. Full 
benefit package and 35 hour 
guarantee offered with wages 
starting at $9.75 or $10.25 with 
6 months mixer driving experi
ence. Apply at Transit Mix Con
crete: M 5  N. Benton, Big 
Spring (432)267-6348. Transit 
Mix Concrete is an EOE/AA 
employer.

per month (DOE)
Our benefit package includes: 

Paid Vacation. Sick Leave, 
Holidays, Insurance and 

Retirement.
Contact Job Center 

(432)268-7341 
Big Spring State Hospital 
1901 North Highway 87 
Big Spring, TX 79720

Items for Sale

THE MARTIN County Hospl- 
tai District Is seeking a Direc
tor > of Nursing. Candidates 
must have 10 years experi
ence in nursing, 5 years ex
perience in management, ex
perience in Critical Access 
and Trauma Care. Certifica
tion required TNCC and 
PALS. B.S.N. preferred but 
not required. Please contact 
Paul McKinney, CEO at 610 

'N . Saint Peter, Stanton, 
Texas or (432)756-3345, ext. 
225.

TUBING TESTER wanted. 
CDL required, dean driving re
cord and must pass drug test. 
Great Benefits - Great Pay with 
Guarantee. Call Gail 
(432)267-1657,'(432)557-5555.

WAREHOUSE/ DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person. 
Credit World. 1611 Gregg.

-CAREER OPPOTUNITY- 
ADMINISTRAHVE 

ASSISTANT II
To the Hospital 
Superintendent.

Job duties include managing 
the daily workflow of the 
Superintendent's office. 

Performs complex 
administrative support work, 
organizing information, and 

electronic filling of information. 
Expertise in Microsoft Office 

Tools required. 
Experience in providing 
administrative support 

required. Associates degree 
or technical training in office 

science preferred.
Earn $2,261 to $3,146

HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE
Save 25% thru Dec. 24th. 

Shop by Dec. 6th. 
save an additional 5%. 

Hurry in While Supplies Last! 
Traci Ryan 

Independent 
Beauty Consultant 

(432)264-1124.

J o b s  W a n te d

B A R C E L O r S A  A P A R T M E F S T S

SPA REPAIRMAN-
on any brand of 
(432)563-1807.

Will
spa.

Choose Your Own Monthly Rent Options 
Such As ALL BILLS PAID

M is c e l la n e o u s

M O V E  IN  SPECIAL ♦ A PPLICATIO N &  SEC UR ITY DEP. 
5 3 8  W estover 2 6 3 -1252lioOTiwj A»sisfwc» Accepted

Big Spring Symphony Orchestra
Presents

-  A S ym p h o n ic  C hristm as
Perform ing selections from

The Nutcracker Suite
0  Holy Night and o ther Christmas favorites  

w ith Dr. Keith Graumann, Music D irector

1 I--

A lex
Edgemdfh

Counter Tenor
A Big Spring native who w ill 

dazzle you w ith his perform ance  
of The Christmas Song,

Gesu Bambino and m ore

Saturday, December 17
8 p.m . M unicipal A ud itorium , Big Spring

Also: The Coahoma Choir Kids 
and Joyce Bradley

$15 Adults, $10 Seniors, $5 Students
Tickets Available at:

Sponsored in part by

C it ize n s
federal I redit Union

Big Spring Herald, Blum’s Jewelers, Chamber of Commerce, 
Faye’s Flowers, First Bank of West Texas, Heritage Museum 

BigSpringSymphony.com (432) 264-7223

Miscel laneous National Ads
BIGI “RED” Bam ready for de
livery, financing available. Call 
(432)563-3108.
CjUtES: Wedding, Anniversa- 
m s, ^inceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

ATTENTION CRAFTERS!
Basket, Birdhouses & Dipper 
Gourds for sale. Call 
(432)393-5309.

FREE PALLETS. Good for do 
it yourself wood projects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her
ald's office at 710 Scurry.

NAME BRAND KIDS WEAR! 
50-70% OFF retail! TIME LIM
ITED offer!
www.MtnViewMall.com Men
tion Discount Code: 
MK14782-K5 for savings!

FRESH SHELLED Pecans this 
year. Can pick up at Buffalo 
Country Fina. Call 
(432)267-1180 after 5:00p.m.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL HP and
Compaq Brand New Computer 
Systems with Warranty and Lo
cal Face-to-Face Support, 
Starting as Low as $399! Buy 
from Big Spring
(432)466-0800.

TEXAS MEDICAID DIABET
ICS ‘ “ Free Meter!*”  No Cost 
Diabetes Supplies! Join Diabe
tes Care Club. FREE MEM
BERSHIP. No Paperwork. 
FREE HOME DELIVERY. 
1-800-649-7079. • ‘ "CALL 
NOW TO OUALIFY” *

OVERSTOCKED 10X16 stor
age, ready for delivery. Financ
ing available. Call
(432)563-3108.

ONE OF a kind 14x32 office, 
ready for delivery. Financing 
available (432)563-3108.

SEA CONTAINERS have ar
rived, end of the year ship
ment. We have 20ft and 40ft 
containers available now. Local 
company call (432)267-6006. R eal E s ta te  fo r R ent

N a tio n a l A d s

SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED,
12x24 storage, free delivery 
and financing available. Call 
9432)563-3108.

ADULT HIGH School Diploma 
at home Fast! Nationally ac
credited. $399. Easy payment 
plan. Free brochure. 1-800 
-470-4723 ext. 100. 
www.diplomaathome.com

work
Call:

A QUEEN PILLOW-TOP
Mattress set. Brand new with 
Warranty. Must sell $175. Call 
(806)549-3110.

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year- 
round Work! Excellent Pay! No 
Experience! Top US Company! 
Glue Gun, Painting, Jewelry, & 
More! TOLL FREE 
1-866-844-5091, Code 6.

BREWSTER COUNTY 176+ 
ACRES@ S235/AC South of 
Sanderson. Deep Canyons & 
Rough Terrain. Deer. Quail & 
Javelina. Owner Financed. 5% 
Down 1-210-734-4009
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com

Knoiiwood Heights 
Apartments

1900 Martin Luther King Blvd.
(432) 264-1735

Brand Nciv 
1, 2 & 3 Bdr. Apts 

$385 - $520 monthly 
New Appliances & Full Size 

Washer & Dryer in Apartments
O n Site Maintenance 

•  Swimming Pik )! 
■ P  •  Fitness RiHim 
M i  •  2 Playgrounds 

[ ■ i f  H U D A uep IrdSik (n i
ORIVERS-SINGLES/TEAMS-
OWNER CALL SUSAN FOR 
DETAILS @888-379-9432 OR 
EMAIL TO NFO@ABOVEPAR- 
TRANS.COM

1 Bedroom Apartments 
Move-in 50% off 
1 st months rent 

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W, Marcy 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
(432)267-6500

GOVERNMENT GIVEAWAY!
Free Money. As seen on TV. 
$30,000. Guaranteed. Bank ac
count req'd! Live Operators. 
Hurry, call now
1-800-397-4183x3456.

Coronado Hills Apartments
I Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom ■ $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Pool, Private Patios, Covered Parking 
& Washer - Dryer Conn. (
2-3 Bedroom

“ Hem em h«r...you deserve the b e s t!!”

Is there really a Santa Claus? 
You may never know for sure, 
but you'll know lots of other 

things, with a subscription to...

i
THE BIG SPRING HERAID

Call now to start a subscription in time for the holidays

(4321263-7331
c i r r  su B S C R ir r iO N  h o t l im i

Th|[e S p id e r
During Mark Twain’s days as a newspaperman, he was the editor of a small Missouri 

paper.
One day, he received a letter from a subscriber stating that he had found a 

spider in his paper andr asked if this was an omen of good or bad luck.
Twcun<^li4d, “FiiraTng^spider in your paper is neither good nor bad luck. The spider

er our pii^r to .see which merchant was not advertising so that he 
e\across the door and lead a life of undisturbed peace

BIG
S P R IN G H E R A L D

, Advertise to keep the spider away from your door.
Call today

(432) 263-7331

Real Estate for Rent
MOMS & SENIORS NEEDED. 
Super opportunity to earn great 
stable money. New company 
from Norway needs helpl l^ x i-  
ble schedule, stay close to 
home. Call 1-800-673-6460.

FOR RENT large 1 bedroom, 
1503 Scurry A. All biHs paid. 
$400. month. $150. de^sit. 
Call (432)264-6611.
1504- B WOOD. Large 2 bed
room Duplex. Newly remod
eled. $450. month, $200. de
posit. All bills paid. Call 
(432)264-6611.
1400 MT. VERNON. One bed
room, one bath. $300. month, 
$150. deposi* 2008 NolatvB. 
One bedroon efficiency. All 
bills paid. $25u month, $100. 
deposit. (432)263-1792,
816-9984.

UTILITY INDUSTRY JOBS 
Utility Owners and their Con
tractors are hiring in your area!! 
Entry level and Experienced 
Positions available!! Go to 
www.upsshome.com and click 
on Utility Hot Job Notifications 
or call 1-866-251-8413.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air. stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom.
4223 HAMILTON. Three bed
room, one bath. $450. month, 
$250. deposit. Call 
(432)263-3375 or 816-6992.
712 GOLIAD. 2 or 3 Bedroom. 
Stove and refrigerater fur
nished. Washer & dryer con
nections, CH/A. $500. month, 
$275. deposit. No HUD. Call 
(432)267-2296.
802 1/2 Nolan- 1 bedroom. 
$400.00 All Bills. 2528 Fairchild 
2 or 3 bedroom. $350/$450.. 
3/2 Trailer- 5600 South Service 
Road. Call (432)264-9907.
BUILDING for LEASE for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg. Approxi
mately 5,000 sq. ft. $600. 
month +deposit. Call WESTEX 
Auto Parts (432)263-5000.
EFFICIENCY HOUSE in the
Midway area, CISD. Clean. 
Freshly painted, furnished. For 
more information call 
(432)264-2226 or 267-6494.
FOR LEASE 1515 Hwy. 350. 
Building with overhead door. 
On one acre of fenced land. 
$350. Month, $350. deposit. 
Call (432)263-5000.

1409 MT. VERNON. Newly re
modeled. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
CH/A, fenced yard with 
washer & dryer connections. 
$515. month, $395. deposit. 
Call 432-263-8005,816-1330.

HEIGHTS APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom - $400. month 

$200. deposit.
All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771
KENTWOOD HOME, 3 Bed
room, 2 bath. Large back yard, 
garage, $600.00 month, 
$500.00 deposit. 2509 Cindy 
Lane. Call Home Realtors 
(432)263-1284.
ONE BEDROOM apartment for 
rent. All bills paid. New stove & 
refrigerator. Satellite included 
Call (432)517-0278.

SUNSET RIDGE APT.
Cable TV Free! 

Playground 
No Water Bill 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr. & Maint 
Family Friendly 

2 BR $285 
1 BR$185  

Call Rhonda 
(432)263-2292

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 
carpet, carport. References & 
deposit required. Call
(432)267-5952.

R eal E s ta te  fo r  S a le
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Maria (432)263-3461.
BY OWNER 1906 Morrison. 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
CH/A, utility room, storage 
building, tile brick fence, circle 
drive. $70,000.00. Call 
(432)466-2066.
BY OWNER: 2008 Merrily 
Drive. Kentwood. Very nice 3 
bdr, 2 bth, CH/A, fireplace, 
storm windows, new carpet, 
freshly painted inside, fenced 
backyard, storage building, car
port and lots of extras. 
$78,000. Call (432)264-0002.
OLD FASHIONED charm with 
a Roomy Interior. Move in be
fore X-mas with an Owner Fi
nance option! 2 Extra large 
bedrooms, 2 baths - $30,000's. 
Call Janet @ Home Realtor 
(432)263-1284 or 213-5454.
OWNER FINANCE. 19605 
North Hwy. 87 in Ackerly, 2.64 
acres. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath 
w/barn. On 87 and 2230. 
$26,000.00, $3,000 Down. Toll 
Free 866-894-4591,
325-650-5900.
TOWNHOUSE. Beautiful View. 
Corner Lot. Prime Location. 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace. 
Central Vacuum, 6 ft. wood 
fenced yard for pets, double 
garage. Call (432)264-0627.

D iscover 
A no ther 
W orld,

Read!
r

You n ev e r 
know  w h a t 
you m ig h t 

find.

http://www.MtnViewMall.com
http://www.diplomaathome.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
mailto:NFO@ABOVEPAR-TRANS.COM
mailto:NFO@ABOVEPAR-TRANS.COM
http://www.upsshome.com
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M e  fo r  S a le

A USER’S GUIDE TO
THE

BIG
SPRING HERALD
Each day. The Big Spring Hera/d receives calls from readers - just like you - who 
have important questions about how the newspaper works and the services it 
offers. For your information and convenience, we have compiled this page of 
answers to readers’ most frequently asked questions.

Save this page for future reference

HOW TO
R e p o r t  t h e  S c o r e

You can report your sports results between 8 
a.m . and 5 p.m. by calling 263-7331, faxing 
264-7205  or drop your results at the Big Spring 
H era/d  office at 710 Scurry, Big Spring.

HOW TO
S u b m it  N e w s  In f o r m a t io n

To announce activities or events, mail or bring 
by the office a  typed news release or fact sheet 
to Editior John Moseley as far In advance as 
possible. The release should include the who, 
what, why, when, and where of the event, and 
the nam e and telephone number of a  contact 
person. If you have a timely news item, call 
John Moseley at 263-7331, ext. 230.

HOW TO
L o c a t e  a  S p e c if ic  S t o r y

If you are unable to locate an article, call 263- 
7331, or come by the Big Spring Herald at 710  
Scurry, and we will try to assist you. Remember, 
we can only provide information that appeared  
in the Big Spring Herald.

HOW
O b it u a r ie s  a r e  H a n d l e d

Obituaries, whether paid or non-paid, are pro
vided to the Big Spring Herald by funeral 
homes. Non-paid obits follow a standard form, 
while paid obits can include virtually anything 
the deceased’s family requests. Any questions 
should be directed to the Editor John Moseley 
at 263-7331, ext. 230.

HOW TO
G e t  D e u v e r y  t o  y o u r  H o m e

Cali our office at 263-7335 or come by 710 
Scurry. Our subscription rate ia $93.42 per year 
or $8.65 per month. '

HOW TO
O b t a in  B a c k  Is s u e s

Back issues of the Big Spring Herald are kept 
on file for one year and may be purchased dur
ing regular business hours. However, some 
back issues sell out quickly and w e cannot 
guarantee that any given issue will be available. 
You may also check with the Howard County 
Library reference department at 264-2262.

HOW TO
S u b m it  M a r r ia g e , E n g a g e m e n t  o r  

B ir t h  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
To submit engagement, wedding, or birth 
announcements come by our office at 710 Scurry 
and pick up a form. You may also download a form 
from our website at www.bigspringherald.com. If 
you have questions regarding the guidelines for 
these announcements, discuss them with Marsha 
Sturdivant at 263-7331, ext. 236.

HOW TO
P l a c e  a  C l a s s if ie d  A d

Phone our office at 263-7331 or come by 710  
Scurry. Ads can be placed between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

HOWTO
P l a c e  a  D is p l a y  A d

Phone our office at 263-7331 and ask for a retail 
advertising sales representative or visit our 
office at 710 Scurry. Telephone lines are open 8 
a.m . - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

.MHERALD

Submit your information 
by fax at 432-264-7205 
Call US at 432-263-7331 

Coma visit us at 
. 710 Scurry Street 

www.Mgsprtngherald.com

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.Mgsprtngherald.com
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HOLIDAY
SHOPPING CENTER

ilTrr iJHastcr's %wh | /uptown Salon 8t Day Sp^

SA of» iS u *  Contended
M M d a ^

Ibesdays &  Thursday 
Open til 8 pm

Saturdays til 6:00 pm

MeUday,
&dended Mowia

Ihesday & Thursday

*  Spa with A Friend 
* Makeup ^  Manicure Night 

* Family Photos - Hair £r 
Makeup For Everyone 
* Holiday Party Looks

Open pm i FHEE I y c h io u  I rs s o ii
IVitli h io u  l i . i \

997 East PM 700 
267-14S0

www.thekaratpatch.com

995 E. FM 700
432-2634)497

. . 4(mtA*9 . .l/if^Cnvee/

Call Today for % 
Your Appointment

600 -267-1544

SUGGS HALLMARK
Inside Big Spring Mall

YowNoHdayNeadauarters

g H J U IT M A i W I IH » G G II^ v
H ^ i^ ^ O ta m e iid

(V iT H  S O M iW M P  fO R  il̂ R P O A fi
PiW0 o u t  W rm ppbtgl |

A Timeless Design 
Florist or Gifts

y 4 m

Moiidoj^
(jiftSUm

UMfQ(/€ AA/O Oa/G/A/AI flORAL
OiSfGA/S AA/G OeCORATm O f COR. 

1701 S o w n

267-6335
liutde The 

Big Spring Nall

Santa Riches A
Harley?

U V// ,.. on ly o f f  Season!
.  v v a tc lv e s  •  * P e t

lOsPimO
ieiNiii,MCnisM îae 3iU fifi 3Aat %up  ̂ QiaUf̂ If

r e t .A p tta ,
• Parts •

• Christmas Cards •

o t n e i i ’s
. Kid* Cioth«*

*/^pparei •. w ra p p in g  Paper •

•'■ullUne of Jackets.

Y o itt  I  v 'c iy th in f i  fit l*1oir S to r e

We have Homemade Fudge, lams & Hot Sauce
EvenrtM ig k lid y  W oEld Ever Needl 

Or Gill Certificate ter any A n e o a L
For Your Shopping Convenience 

Stop By Or Call Today

T h is  h n l id . i \  s 
M a rU 'v  S ho p  

h i m c

lu)ppinii season come by thr 
. Vou ll 1)0 surprised at our 
tin?) o f  u'if) u 'iv in p  Id e a s '  j

WARD'S Open: Tues. - Sat. 11 am to 9 pm

9 0 9  W . 3rd 263-2322 Come in and see our New Store 
1109 5. Gregg 5t/Hwy. 87

- o - j v m ‘P o i$ tA e tU e u

Donl forget Techno for off your Holiday needs. 
IWe have pre made & make fo order gift baskets.

Christmas just loouldn't be the same urithoul the 
classic beauty of our flourishing poinsettia plants.

We Carry Silk and Fresh Plants^ 
with Many Colors & Sizes 

To Choose From!

Bring in this Ad 
and receive a 
free packet of 
tanning lotion.

r  ~ -m m . H I D E ,  u t i l  Race

-lete
(432) 263-8323 
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